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PARHEB’S FARM TESTS CORN.

r Ten Per Cent Found At»I1- 
»bk For PUntinf.

T. A. Connolly, superintendent^ - iy> I
? ol the Farmer's Farm, has gjvei 

& us the result of a careful test fo
lavailable seed com for vlantinir, 
and our readers will be interested 
;in the result
’ The test was made under 
careful supervision of J.

Official order is m the hands of 
the Horon. county draft board to 
send registrants to Cliiilicothe, 
Monday April 1, to bc^in training 
for the national army.

Tbirty-^e will go as the first 
contingent, and sinoe they

O’Heron, who follo^^ accurately 
the metfaed adopted by experi* 
ment sUtions. He selected 3060 
ears, carefully numbering aame 
and planting three graina from 
each ear. taking a grain from 
near the tip, uie butt and the 
center.

The test showed but 325 ears

entrain early Monday morning at 
•• thej...............................

The test showed but 825 ears 
perfect out of the 3060, or a frac
tion over 10 per cent. This means 
Chat the farmer who plants wif* 
out teat will be doomed to disf 
pointment.

The com above mcntkmed was 
of the early dent, 80-day variety
of 1917 crop picked for seed and 

in Aia • •jprown in tiiia vicinity. The se- 
% leeted ears were taken from a 
F] purchase of 46 baskets, or -about

23 bushels.
TfIf Other farmers have purchased 

- from the same lot this should
a warning 
ears provii

to test and use only the

Norwalk, they will probably report 
n the afternoon of Elaster.Sunday 

foil instructions.
The qoota of thirty-one will be 

selected from the following list:
PbiUp Becker. Norwalk.
Arthur Williams.'Shelby form

erly of Norwalk.
Joe J. Cummins, Wakeman.
Charles L. Carpenter, VermiUton 

formerly of Greenwich.
Clarence P. Gfell, Chicago Junc

tion.
William L. Smith, Norwalk.
Albert Gross, Norwalk.
Antonio Serranio, Bellevue.
Walter O. Eastman, Havana.
Edward McDonald, formerly of 

BeUevue.
Ralph R. Leber, Bellevue.
PettTxJ. Brown, Monroeville.
George Lueal, Norwalk.
Robert H. Warch, Bellevue.
Earnest Smith, Chicago Junc

tion.

ing able to germinate.

Ernest G. Baindel Receives Award.

The SUte Industrial Commi
sion on Monday granted an award 
to Ernest G. Haindol of Plymouth, 
amounting to 61141.00 for an in
jury which distroyed the vision of 
left eye, and recently susUined by 
him while in the employ of The J.
D. Fate Co.

Medical
from the sUte ii 
The sward of the commission

___ :penses were also paid
from the stote insurance fund.

grants under the provisiona of 
the Ohio Workmen's (.’-ompensa- 
tion Law.

Dr. Frank Holto Called To 
Military Service.

On Tuesday Dr. J. Frank HolU 
received his call from the Surgeon 
General of the U. S..Army sum
moning him to active service ef
fective April 15.

Dr. Hoitx has had hia commis-
sioD for some time anti has been 
shaping his affurs in anticipation
of answering the demand for his 
services.

He enjoys the distinction be
ing the first commissioned of
ficers to respond from Plymouth, 
and his friends are congratulat-. 
ing npon the opportunity which 
^ work in the medical corps will

Here’s hoping that be will be 
able to ace the finish of the great 
struggle and return to hia friends 
and practice unharmed, with a 
record «hst-will be a source of 
pride to his admirers and a credit. id a cred
to the profession for which he 
fitted.'

Winter 'Wceom Course.

Plymouth is going to have a 
five number lyceum course this 
coining winter, and it*will be a 
decidedly
sonor, lect-... —------------------ ^

lae decision was reached Fr 
day evening of the last wee 
when &loroon Spear, IL H.^N^m-
mons, Prof. Kirshner, Miss 1-------
Portner, Jno. I. Beelman, Geo. 
Sauer, Rev. Smith, Russell Chap
pell, Ed. Willett and O. A. White, 
met in the director’s room «f the___ ..I the director’s
Peoples National bank.jand tigned
eontrect for Mavnard Lee Daggy.

in both voice and instrumental. 
The Metropolitan Entertainment 
Trio, Ash Davis, Cartoonist, and
4Tbe Colombia Sextette, tbe latter 
to appear in costumes with i 
gram carrying vocal and instru
mental solos, duets, trios, and
quartets.

For the ensuing season Solomon 
Speu was chosen president of the... . gj,
•iuetery-tenMurer. A cofqmttee 
will waft qq nu for seqson tickett 
to this mcelfent offering, uid you 

. will pieaae be prompt and willing 
in Iradlag your tupporti, Tbe 

. tickets win entitle the holder to 
the five numbers at the low prim
of. 61^0, and you may have until 
the middla of August to pay tin 
prise to the commi^ m charge. 
- Plrroeuth will enjoy thia inte • 
eating program. Uls exeeirttona • 
ly itfong for the money, asked,ly itfong for the money, asked, 
and when the drear of wintei u 
on, these entertainers u’lll come 
wHh amusement and instruction 

us out of ourJethargy.
We are a firm believer in ly- 

eeum coumes. They are especial
ly good for the-high school and 
the grades immedmtely tbiireun-
der, sod much of entb:--------
that will mark the sale of tickets
will come from this source.

Sekeis To Go April 1.

When we came into Plymouth C. E. Heath, J. A. Root, p. H. Rooi 
to consider this field as an oppor- S'^
tunity for a good newspaper and 
printing plant we were not oiity 

with its availability, but

Anthony Janotta, Norwal
Ri^mond Rhoads, ^llevue. 
.Clyde Soorwine, Plymouth. 
Kenneth Graham, Chicago June-

ion.
Jos. L. Smith. Bellevue. 
Otto A. Curpen, Plymouth.
C^. L Coughlin, Bellevue. 
Elmer M. Young, FitchvUIe.

The Plymouth Publishing Co.

wp were favorable influenced by 
the sincerity of the town and 
community in their desire for si
good paper that would get under 
all of the activitite &»d be t'ul?
representative of the progress an 
thrift exampled by the people. 

We therefore interested a fen

ive their cooperation, and enj^ 
the helpful prestige which their 
names would lend while we were 
making our acquuntonces and ad
justing ourselves'to our new con-

Molta. C. R. Einsel, 
White.,

S. 
0. A.

What Your Bond Purchase jrUl 
AecompUsb.

The following figures. give one 
a definite idea of what his or her
loan to the Go'

These stock holders have elMtcd 
tiic following directorate;

purchase of Liberty Bonds will 
accomplish when used by tbe War

R. H.
Niinmons, John I. Bralman, C E. 
Heath._Jobn A. Root, C. G. Milli

S. Pate and 0. A. White. 
'-.The board of directors bos or- 
^ized by electing from its mem
bership the following officers: 
President, R. H. Nlmmons; Vice 
president, Harry S. Pate; Seero-
teo'. 0. A. White; 'Treasurer, <

kimpany to 0. j 
inducted by him

The plant was then leased by 
the Company to 0. A, White, to 
be conducted by him at bis <

Oiganization of this company. 
The Plymouth Publishing Com-

is our pleasure to invite the 
hearty support and encourage*

pany, was effected Tuesday even- and to entreat youi 
mg in the director’s room of the while we endeavor to make

enci
ment of Plymouth and vicinity, 

ir f( ■Forbearance
—- ---- . . ----------- make the

The. Plymouth Advertiser the best 
stockholders are Tbe J. D. Fate: country publication in northern 
Company. H. S. Fate. Johh I. Beel-'Ohio, and the plant one ‘of tb 
man, R. H. Nimmons, C. F. Root, busiest in Plymouth.

Peoples National Bank.

A Letter From Elden Nimmuna.

Camp Forrest, Ga. 
To my Plymouth Friends:

.Just a few lines to let you 
know that 1 still think of you al
though I am aoldiering in the 
sunny south,

KlUnUin the most wonderful I 
seen as I could see into 

seyen different states from tbe

**?*here sure are some niggers 
here, some so bl ’ ' 'black that the

John J. Hillenbaeh, Toledo. 
Clarence J. Seitz, Monroeville. 
Leonard J. Maddox. Collina. 
Edward J. Gross, Monroeville. 
Oscar H. Haas, Toledo, former 

of Nomalk. j
Claude E. Fackler, Chicago 

Junction.

We are having grand weather 
here, warm dayq and 
trees and flowers in 
also the straw hat i

I nighti 
full bloon 

; season is o

lightening bogs follow them 
around during the day.

I am well and keeping on toj 
but prefer cashing checks at th«

This is a great camp, situated 
the old battle field of Chick-

Charles A. French, Norwalk. 
Guy V. Grannel), Norwalk.v»uy V. vxranneii, ivorwaiK.
F4ward T. Sehrener, Chicago 

Junction.
Pearl E. Wise, Chicago Junction

araagua. where on &pt 19 and 20, 
1863. the great battle was fought. 

Have been spending my Sundays 
old friend Wallace

Peoples National, to soldiering an 
hoi>e 1 can meet you all thei 

some day after we catchSu“

vith _____ Wallace!
Wyandt, who is one of Chatta-I 
nooga’s jjopular citlxens. We visit-

Yours very truly,
J. £. Nimmons. 

P, S. I sure enjoy the Adver
tiser which 1 get every week.

March 19. 1918.

J --------- . , - . —- Mrs. W. C. McFndden,
ed Mission Ridge and Lookout accompanied by Mr.n. Nellie Fast, 
mountain both wonderful places liazied to Savanah Wednesdaj- 
and I think the view from /the turning Thursday.

BIG LOCOMOTIVE SHIPMENT '

0. Fate Company 8nm>hea 
Cuban Sugar Plantation.

Just to glorify Plymouth and to 
readers informed of the

One S50 bond will buy trench 
knives for a rifle compuy, or 23 
hand grenades, or 14 rifle mren- 
adcs, or 37 cases of surgical in
struments for enlisted men’s belts, 

10 cases of surgical instru
ments for officers' belts.

A 8100 .bond will clothe a sol
dier or feed a soldier for eight 

iths, or purchase 5 rifles or 3U 
rifle grenades, or 43 hand gren
ades, or 25 pounds of ether, or 145 
hot-water bags, or 2,000 surgical 
needles.

$100 and a $50 bond will 
clothe and equip an Infanto' 
soldier for service overseas, or

keep our i__________________
uidustrial activity of the J. D. 
Fau Company. w« are uumoaeing 
that tnree t>-ton induatrfai loe»- 
mottvos were consigned this week 
to a sugar planution in Cubfc 
jhii.m-cnt going by the ail nil 
route, over the Flagler Key West 
extension.

While this sounds good, we are 
privileged to say further that 
three more are building for trune^ 
porUtion in a few weeks.

One 6-ton locomotive also went
forward to Chillicothe this week, 
making eleven that the compan 
has furnished this cantonment.

feed a soldier for a yea
$100 bonds will *pui

lule for Cavalry, Artil-
lurcbasc

lem or other service.
Three $100 bonds will clothe a 

soldier and feed him for one year 
Prance, or buy a motorcycle for• buy a motorcycle 

a machine-gun company.
Four SIOO bonds will bi 

outfit
luy an X-

ray outfit.
One $500 bond will supply bi- 

cyles fJT the headquarters com
pany of an Infantry regiment.

To His Old Haunts.

Ales. Siioar, a Plj-mouib 
who has gone out into the c 
mcrcial world and made cniiaciu- 
.y-Eovd, was the guest of hi.s par- 
-nfts, Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Siiear, 
for a time this woekT 

He came into the Advertiser of- 
ice to express hia appreciation ol 

our effort and to wish us the sue 
.-es.s which usually attends ban. 
work and devotion, all of which 
we take as a spur to greater 
leavor.

.Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Callahan rc 
turned Wednesday from a week' 
vi.sit with relatii'cs in, Detroit.

How The Hyacijiths Grow In Our Pathway
fraph sheMrs. Nellie Randall has our oank, reads this paragr ........... .......... .. _

token of appreciation of her re- will know that we got the dollar and up-to-the-now m caster crea- order for a ye, 
newkl. Miu Randall is the ex- which she gave td a rural carrier tions, dropped her work long and wishes us abundant

Mra. George Sisinger, milliner, and she sends us a
rear's

ceedingly patient and competent; to mail. Thanks, Mrs. BmiUi.and 
teacher in the primary grades,' may you never miss a copy.

A.^ B.^. Plymouth.mahi4
fats hu interert in a bi^r and paid us tor a year in advance, 

but saj-8 she is talKing the Auvei- 
fricnOs and urgini

C. F. Berbenck dropped into see to subscribe. This reminds
the new retting machine, just that some day we are going to 
to be naghboriy and bhow himself gtart a same that all can ulav 
a ^ster inquiry about his “h the list foru is^S^

Walter Payne came in our ab-

salU,

« p /■hi,',,^1

ing tM linogT^b.^ This j opened up for a busy day. 
got his dollar, but he hurt led

loney and he got the credit.
We have another new one, but

respecting her wishes that 
she be not nam^. but tbe Adver
tiser will be a welcome gueat 
nevertheless in her western hoi

Moon got-his first introduction 
thro W. C. McFadden, and right 
away Mr. Moon began to fish for 
his purse. We wont to assure 
him that the process was not

the dollar, but he hurt led out
without hig receipt. Come again. 
Harold, and get uii that's conung.

Mrs. Mary Reynolds has read 
the Advertirer many years, but 
tells US that she reads it nowwun 
increased interest, bhe deuarteci 
with our receipt and benediction.

A. Sourwine had a room for 
rent and came in to announce the 
fact. While here be thought he

home.
John

might as well throw two bblee 
one bird and therefor • adv»-

God I I the ladies.
: his expiration into nineteen

thur Watts «bd Mra. M. Krpger K, D. Ounsaulius, barrister, am. 
came as tifanptiUofls into obr re- looks his part, has done us many 
union, and bbth are new subscri- a favor since our first meeting at 
bers now. How we do appreciate Seaholtzs.rs now' How we do appreciate Seaholu's. and now wiites hu 

' iitiit check and complimenta the Adver*

enough to run over to me Aaver-, wealth, and happiness. The posi- 
tiser office and asks for a place'master at Bellingham will please 

I this society of up-lift. [deliver promptly each week.
Then _ who' should come but^'"'\Ve'll have to hand it id New

Baird, Cj. Baird, bheioy, rural 
route four, and |>igugaa tus al
legiance, ano wrote nia checa 
utuic we auniinistcrcd me oau< 
Airs. Baird witnessing.

Everybody knows J. G. Snydei

Haven. it seems ucicrmineil 
drive a weil^ into our trout lines 
out we arc still able to write 
/ur right. aianett UooUworin, 
.no pays as regularly as the 

return is now among
So do we. He came m and hanueu ■ chosen, 
nis name and his hanu at the J. W. Webb, the carriage build- 
same tunc. We shook tbe handler, and administrator of the Jas. 
Hiid gave It back, men wrote nis 'lubos estate, came in on otliciai 
oqi joj riiq-w ouieu business and also adjusted himscir
needful—borne Snyuer is George, aright on the big list.

Margaret basore risked a doiiar L*r. S. S, liolir a warm frijnd oi 
in an en%eloj>e. It got hy Ernest the cdiiot and Advcriis(,>r geoerai- 
imd is now paying one hundred ly, sat at our elbow ih hu sort oi 
cents on the dollar for ncwcquq)- medico way and talked encour- 
ment, such as egg?, bacon, and agmgly while we wrote hia "pre- 
towels. acnption" tor what the doctoi

H. J. Clements, a veteran of th# ordered, 
civil war, chatted with us a few 'through the good offices of the 
minutes Monday, and incidentally Hanick sisters,/niilmers, we werv 
porvided himself with the news of | given the aut^cription of Mrs. 
Plymontb. We have a profound 
rc-spect for the boys of the Civil 
•n[u&nipu} uc Joj
bJe union, and incidentally to put 
an end to the shackle

I. H. Hilboro, 
shear and razor, r 
day between shav

additions to oor list. ....  ....................... ...... ----------- —- —
it well write for two thousand as tiser as he writes. Venly, &cse
foriine.

Comes now The Plymouth Duck 
Farm, and by letter asks that we 
enroll their name which 
other pearl 
the wheels 
we are

_______ _ Bcrand. When
heels are tbrqmg just tight 
B going te give mis industry 

some publidty Which pur jeedera 
will appreciate.

A letter from JteM Brown, 
Aabland, endqepd a money order 
khd the initini^on to credit as 
he was now appreciating this 
efaronlole of -events as never be
fore,

Mrs, John Dallaa came in not 
only to jiay but to have the ,\d- 
vertiser addressed to Plymouth 
since they have retornud to tbo 
beat town In Ohio, as announced 
in our last iasTM.

Don't tell us that the ladies do

expressions of appreciation 'spur 
us to greater endeavor.

A letter rolled in from Rolling 
Prairie, Indiana, over the. algna* 

e of..................... ....

more
Isaac

might of the 
imbled in Tues- 
!S and enlisted 
i privilege of 
per. - Thahanks,

MrS. Henry Fenner, good Udy 
ith thethat she is, came with tbe usyal 

spirit of gOod-wi,ll end 'helpful
ness, and Va' arei therefore, able

not appreciate a good paper, as 
witneu Mra. J; £. Watera, ' 
ad<b her

v*a*en. 
name as another 

one to our liat and passes us a 
dollar to help lu.ia our expense 
account. ■

Mrs. William Joqw a long time
rtiider of the Advertiser, sends 
a letter with a dollar in it to make

lave published i lers for
sure that site ra paid ahead. We 
have

S_________long n^ile aiM anidar varjmgcoo 
ditions, but the ladies of Plyions, but ike ladies of Ply
mouth and y^d abopt are the

%m STaTsBith, it tv-

die usual token of Uqde Bain 
will help us meet the heavy ex
panse we arc incurring that we 
may make a paper that will ulti
mately he worth $1.60 the year,.

I. Crui^ontributea herMrs. L. D, t .
ahare reuired to malm a . _____
to put Plymouth on tbo map, and

int^ ^e*past
le wrote the recent. 
Ed Sherman, f. fanner, with a big 

spirit of helpfulness, paid cheer
fully and without complaiot say
ing as be passed us the wberewtUi 
that he was glad that new oil hodthat he wu glad that... .............—

■ha hoen poured into this old beacon, 
ew 'Nl. P. Washburn, living :

' Boughtonville, or tbereaboul . 
heard of the commotion and wish
ing to be info 
to add his name as a
come though'.

Hiss HolTie Keller, the lady that 
says ’’number please." over ui the 
telephone office gUddenel opr of
fice bjr k^r th®
subscriptioB ot »r mother, Mrs. 
K M. Ibner. Don't tell os tbe

oroad and butter, and we havn't 
missed a meal since we were a

John Adams, a young fellow 
with the sort of pep we like, was 

the Tuesday throng and
Wwaited pati .. 
aubscription uble, and prayed for 
rain as ho bought and paid for a 
share ia this triumph of journal-

** a' neat little envelope 
neat little check had a p

and a
neat little check had a place in 
our mails this week. We read 
both with pleasure and passed 
credit to Mrs. Jennie Pox, *0ak- 
land, California. How'tbe hya- 

iths do grow along our ]>ath-

Girerge Brinson is a quiet, good 
Matured sort of a fellow.- ____ . He paid

-wliile we inquired about the wheat 
crop, and gave i^truetk^os knw

werg fuur years eld and 
charge for our helpful

and make 
sug-

(p»tion8. .
Way out in the state of Waah-

iTtes Xn. Amnda Hal^

it^cript
Kosa Vining, of Progress Farm, 
Swanton, Ohio. Plymouth is tb 
girlhood home of this goo: 
woman, and we are cxcccdiiigl.

dl her as one of tnglad to 
new ones.

Mrs. William Simmons of Rip- 
'tey, will please accept our thanlu 
for the renewal of be*" ^uhscrip- 
tiorfv. We talje it as a token 
friendship goodwill, a vco
hclpfql consideration to a strangci 
in n strange land.

Mrs. J. M. Facklcr, punctual 
^precise in her subscription 
count, is another example of hov. 
the ladies arc determined to taki 
the initiative in helping us maki 
the Advertiser worthy of a place 
on the library tables 

Mrs. Roxie Watts, of Boughton- 
vilic, has written welcome on the 
door mat for the Advertiser. She
came in Monday and told us'huw 
shc liked the spirit and tone of

accepted the if 
that what had

Further activity for the week is 
indicated by the fact that two 3-

ine i.ietroit iMieii von 
-.......... making munitions for

ncle S.im,
Likewise & big Premier Brick 

fid Tile machine was shippeteto 
razil Hollow Brick & Tile Co., 

Bratil. Ind. •
Verily Plymouth is busy and 

reaping her ?hare of the thrift 
growing out of increased activity 
everywhere.

Alfred G. Bodley Dead.

Death called Alfred G. Bodley, 
Weunesiiay morning at 2 o’clock, 
.liiuiug a dcclmu in health that 

■au Kui>t i.iin conlincd to bis home 
ur many months, 

iiu'.' tiuuiey was approaching his 
1st year, and had spent practi- 

ea.ly all uU life Since bis majori^ 
.11 the employ of the B' & O. rail.

company as conductor. 
Aouut twelve years ago he assum- 
:■! a run out of bt. LuuL% but tbe 
mlirmitics of age gradually inea- 
iiucitaied .him lor service..nnd he 
returned to Plymouth last sum- 

since which time he has 
Litcd the summons.

mouth.
Bodley was born in _Ply- 
, and bad a host of frieods

I and enjoyed bis companion- 
mip.

r uncral will be held Saturday 
liicrnoon at two q’clock from the 
.:omc. Kev. HoJlelt will conduct 
Jij service, and interment wiU be 
..lade' in Urccnlawn cemetery by 
V. G. Miller, funeral director.

A LettPi From Horace Ward.

Am. Ex. Forces, Prance.
Feb. 22, 1918.

Juar kiolher and ones at home.
Just a few lines to let you know 

1 am feeling fine. We are kept 
pretty biisny these days but I 
^ure am luuiing good.

It snowed last night and it was 
the first snow that I have seen.
jince f left tjuantico, but it ia all 
gone tonight. I sure will be glad 
wiicn it gets warm. It is not s» 
0.1.1 here in the day time but in 
.h'j mornings it is quite ehilly.

How is Ezra coming with bi» 
job down in the Junctioo, 1 sup- 
.)0»e he is getting pretty well ac- 
iuainted with it by this time. 
vVcll i hope he likes it and geta 
.liong olrigbc

How is papa making out with. 
:ho eigar business these days. I 
just got through smoking one oC 
.lis cigars and sure did enjoy it.

H ive papa give my best regards 
to the fellows and tell them that 

Kild like to hear fsem some of
hem. By the way keep sending.

i.foir

I'ith love to all.
Horace A, Ward.

No Pocahontas For Ohio.

Pocahontas ■ 
ginia to OWo will cease, as an
nounced by the National Fuel Ad
ministrator.
being completed whereby aU Ohio 
ca tern coal will be shipped east 
for transjiortation and naval ves
sels.

TEN HOUSES

that what bad pleased her \va.s 
only a hint of what was in store. 

The last shot for the week was 
a shrapnel and fired from Cleve
land,—evidently one of the 
of guns that is scaring Paris. The 

Roland U ~gunner was Roland L. Boatman 
and be cqt tlte exactly the
right l«Af^ Ibr It burst right 
over our improvised two by two 
Uh!( • • 'Among the fragments we 
jucked up a check for three dol

ing two renewals and a 
The er^lt yrent to Mr. 

' ’ Mrs. Goo.
and the

new oite, ____ ____
Boardman. Cleveland,
Eastman, same city, 
mother. Mrs. Georgia Boardman, 
of good old Plymquth. A few 
comnlimenta »nd eipreesion* of 
solicitude for our success were 
also in the find and this is our ae- 
ksowled|«msat.

Ten houses are nearing comple
tion on the Farmers Fam. and 
tenants are arriving to occupy as 
soon as tbe building are avail
able.

There will be fourteen addition
al families added to tbe force this 
soring, making a total of 38 eas- 
ployed.

Tbe onion iicreage will be
doubled this year, about 200 acres 
being empli^^id ter- this xroii 
alone, and which will produce fol
ly XjtiOO bushels under fairyi^.'ly 50JXK) bushels under fairyim.

About 500 acres wfil be planted 
in cent, sad all of tbe activities 
of the SOW acres will be greatir

D. S. French____
admbidltaM.

ruuKUd

J



THE P1.YMOOTH ADVEKTISEB

NOW RAISES 
680 CHICKENS

After Banc Rn&nvad of On 
•Mae Traubis br LjcGa E. 

Knkbam’. VegO^

ooBBBuDfturmBad rmiB* riz hmfavd 
eU^wamrjmr 
UBwdsi(v«7hud

m>t P« Tn Em» Unt 
CATTLE?

foa Wnt te Sm« ft* 
CATTLE BlBOtEBS?

ISiHftrSS??atS2 2f2tC
-------------cs..tin.t«tBi

RESULTS OF GERMAN AIR RAIDS OVER PA)«S i^S'"te'-I5'aSrrc;^‘..'r

fe&i
wrecked by the bombs dropped l>r the GcramDB. These places of ‘iollltair 
IraportAticc” to the Gcrmaos were the homes of the people who live In the 
poorer sectloo of Paris. The lower pbototrrsph shows the resnlts of bomba 
dropped on the domiltnir of n children's hosplUl, which fortuoately had been

e wer^j Injnred there,' The bnUd-

cabbagT PLANTS ttEVEN OFFENSES PUNISHABLE BY
DEATH IN UNITED STATES ARMY

a K JAMISON SUMMEKVBIA & C
WTEHTS“rSl^.H
HAD NOT DEPARTED ALONE

r:

Fake Telephone Cali May Have Seared 
Tramp, But He'Had ReUlned 

HU Buainess Facultlea.

ItepreaentntiTe Edward W. ^apnders 
• af Vlrghila remurited at a social satb- 

lB« that foxy schemes do not olwa 
pan out the expected resolts, aod tedd 
IMS story as an lUuaimtlon:

"Two men were hnvlnj a ssE 
o*er a lunch table recently when 
told ot an expertence he had bad 
•tth a trnrr.j' 
t •‘5fr ^am« to raj booae,' said the 
taaa. Hmpode&ay baoEed on the Idtdt- 
an < eor, iralkcd In and demanded 
oome hlDf to eat. niglii there I decid
ed to give him the scare of bis life. 
Solnc Into thb next room, I liberated 
an alarm dock nod pretended to call 
3P the ponce stntiwi. and told them 
rrer the Imaginary wire to harry down 
to ay bonae nnd arrest n hobo. When 
t returned to tbe kltcheo the tramp 

. was gone.’
*• '1 aee.' laughingly Interjected the 

xthar. The fake telephone stnrted 
hlai.'

r.‘Tes.*retnraed'thc firat.n little sad- 
,;y. ‘be was gone with two of my coats, 
900 hat and enough eilTcrwnre that 
•ran lying around loose to s&it a Quick- 
tnodi rcataurant*Phlladclidda ENo- 
nlng Telegraph.

Tbe Better Way.
“Ask the wnitcr wbafa good today." 
‘‘Tou're IlTiaE tn tho post. Aak hla 

what's allowed."

INSTANT
POSTUM
This wholesome bev* 
era^ of delicious 
flavor contains no 
dr^ elements to 
upsAbssTtor nerves 
and Hs cheery good
ness isjt^^e tnin|

every one of them would liove been klUed:

glua, causes, excltan, or Joins in" mu- 
Uny or sedl'lOD. hot tbe UaMliry to tbe 
extreme punAShmeat doer not stop 
Uirre. ADyoQe~Vrba betsg present st 
a mutiny or seditloas outhreak. doe* 
not "do hU nimoat to suppress It." 
moy -be ponlMicd by tho execotlon of 
the death sentaoco. as if be bsd been 
an organiser of the sedition Mmself. 
Also, anyone srtio has reason to be- 
Here thpt a mutiny U about to occur 
or that sedldon la being sUrtpd np 
roust report the matter In full to hiv 
superior officer on poin of incurring 
the samo punlaliment os an nctunl nin- 
tUiecr.

"Making known the count^gn" 
and “fwclng safeguard” are portly 
miUtury offenses for which the death; 
penalty may be imposed. "Rellerlag' 
the enemy" may cover a number of 
mllirnry crimes against one's country, 
and •harboripf the enemy" or "dlr^- 
ly or indiroctly" giving him nny sort 
of Intelligence Is punlMmble by death 
at the discretion-of the court-mortlaL 

Many Touehing Bteriea.
The tragedy of sleeping on post has 

furnished some of the roost famous 
nnd touching stories la the history of 
our own and other 
ima heard tbe story 
giveocss ofabc country boy wbo, tired 
by a long Campaign, slept 
try posh An BnglUb aoldler. writing 
of his experiences in this war. tells 
how he found a young sentry asleep In 
nn Important p^nt of wat^ and of 
tbe agony of mind that preceded bla 
dedaloD that be must report the youth 
wboae neglect of duty might have had 
terrible conseQueacea for his cam- 
radei and tbe army's position.

Apropos of tbe war department’s 
order that death sentences passed up
on loldlers in this country be referr^ 
to It toe review. It Is .recalled that 
Lincoln In IMl roied that no army 
death sentence should be executed un
til Im bod personally examined all tbe 

CCS aiffi facts In the case. ,

Sentence of Sleepy Sentries With the Army In France Calls Attention 
to Offenses Which May Bevfunished by Hanging or Shoot

ing—Death Sentence Is Mandatory Only in Case 
of Spy—Many Touching Stories.

Wai*ln,toii.—Four AmCTlain 
dierh sentenced to death for sleeping 
on sentry duly to the front-line trench
es In Franre. may be saved from the 
law's extreme penalty by Oenersl Per
shing's netlon in sending tbe records 
of their cases to Washlrcgton for re
view. General I>enblng has authority 
to carry out the sentence of the court- 
inarUnU hut It U only on foreign soli 
that such pon-er lies In the command
ing general’s hands, for by an order of 
Elecember 29 the war department, at 
the suggestion of the president, ruled 
that no death sentence In the army 
forces In this country could be exe
cuted before review of the case by the 
departmenL So far os la known here, 
the only execution of an American sol- 
dlor In France up to the present time 
has been that of Private F. Cadue. 
hanged in November for assault and 
murder of n French glri.

Punishable by Death.
Cndcr the laws of (behkroerican mil

itary organisation. 11 offensra are pun- 
Ishnhle by death, although Ihene are 
variously subdivided. Spies roust suf
fer the death penalty, and theirs is the 

offeusc for which the death sea
ls mandatory. For murder and 

rape, punishment must, according to 
the ruling, be cither death or life im- 
prisoument; If'tbe deatb oentenee Is 
Imposed It Is by hanging. Spies are 
usually hanged, also, because, to quote

only c

FOOD FOR FRANCE FUND

the manual of regulations, "deatb by 
hattfng Is cwisldered mote Igno 
lou* than death by shooting.” Bang
ing. tbe rule continues. "Is tbe nsnal 
method of exeenUofl deMgnated In tbe 
case of spies, ot persons guilty of mar- 
der in connocUon with mutiny, 
sometimee for desertloo In the- face of 
the enemy; but In the case of a purely 
military offense, such as slecplog on 
post, such sentence, when Imposed, is 
usually To be shot to death with i 
fcetry.' For the sake of example, and 
to deter otbera from commining llta 
offcnacs. the death sentence i 
when deemed advisable, be executed 
la tbe presence of the troops of the 
command.’" * .

At OisereliM of CourLMartlal.

IIste4 as 1
desth leave the penalty to the dlscre- 
Uon of the conrt-martlel. "Deotb or 
such other punishment as the court- 
martial may direct" Is the usoul word
ing of the army rtgulatioo. The of
fenses are cowardice, in any one of s 
variety of ways; sleep or dninkenoes* 
on sentry post; desertion or tbe incito- 
roent to or asidslance in desertion; at
tack upon n superior officer or Insub
ordination; mutiny or sedition; nuk
ing -known the countersign; forcing 
safeguard; ralicvlDg the enemy with 
ammunition "or any other thing.'' or 
harboring or giving Intelllgeoce to tbe 
enemy.

. In the offense of "neglect of sentry 
duty." which is s. bstreyal of respon- 
slbinty whose aertoasnens has mndr 
It on almost unforglriibte crime against 
military law, tbe letter ol the regn- 
latlon recognises no difference between 
being asleep and being intoxicated. 
The ruling reads: "Any sentinel who 
Is found drank or sleeping upon hi* 
post, or who leaves It before he Is reg
ularly relieved, tbeil. If the offense b« 
committed In llmo of war, suffer death 

I or such other punishment as a epurt- 
martial may decree." It U further 
provided that "the fact that the ac
cused had been previously overtaxed 
by'excesMve guard duty is not a de
fense. altbongh evidence to that effect 
msy be reeelr^ ns extenuetlon of the 
offense." Tbe point Is aislIocUy made 
that the sentry who neglects bis duty 
has Jeopordlsed no koows bow 
many thousands of 4K fellows, and 
It may be a cnicinl poslilon to hi* 
country’s cause. Whether be was In- 
toxlnited or merely asleep It. In thr 
letter of the law. a minor matter.

CUT DOWN ON STAR BOARDER
Boston Committee Plane for Special 

Boarder's Pledge Card in 
That City.

Boston.—A special boonlcr's pledge 
card may soon be in clrcnlatlon in this 
city as a moons of food conserraUon 
In boarding bonscs. This Is not a new

NbUoobI Defense. Of course the 
boarding bouse patron will protest 
agalnal conservation of food—bo al
ways lias—but wUbont results. Here 
is the card the woman's committee 
would have boarders sign:

•T at present a boarder In this city, 
hereby accept membenhip in the 
United States food admlniatratloii, 
pledging myself, os a patrioUc dnty, 
to co-operate with the proprietor In 
the conservation ^f meat, wl 
sugar and fata, according to the di
rections and advice of the food ad- 
ininistrator." -

BAKED POTATO
■pilG. white, mealy—with 

butter melttog on it 
Um-m-ml ’ And you like 
it because it is baked. Same 
witti Lucky Strike Cigarette

IT'S TOASTED
Cooking makes things deli
cious—toasting tho tobacco 
has made tbe Lucky Strike 
Cigarette &mous.

THINKS irS A CATALOGUE
Creek Returns Qusstlofmaira SsyliM 

There Was Nothing on List He 
Cared to Buy.

Tutsn. Okla.—Mistaking his ques- 
tlonnslre for n catalogue. Tsldore Or- 
tndo. a Greek, living ot Escale. le- 
tarned It to hla exemption board with 
n note, written In Groek. aariag there 
was nothing In the list be wished to 
purchnse.

Another quwtloDnalre. returned by 
Mexican, was accompanied by e 

note which stated that Uie man could 
not read United States, bat knew It 
was to bclp the war, mo Inciosed a $3
bia

TO SPEED THE KNITTING

|Isvery«rict. It rends:
pereoD subject to military t

Itu- enllt-rtioii «if jion-peristmbte
ra in 3«p r 

denahcD by the food for France fund 
to be used for the wounded stddlera 
in the French boopltnis la soiag m 
with unabDtol oucedas In New York. 
Tho phgsn Mbowa a fond worker sort
ing son: s of the OMtrihtttloaa.

irta np
. . . ipoD against lilni. i>elng in ’be'
{ esL-cutluu of ills office, or nttfully dis

obey* any lawful cauunond of his su- 
I>crlor olBcerL t-hall suffer denlh or 

her puuMiment as a court-taar- 
y dlrm."

It Is exfOalaed. however, that th1« 
does not apply to tbe striking of no 
offlew "In lagttlmaie artt-defeae.' 
nnd. of course, an officer who strikes a 
man under him la liable to aevere pun- 
IffiraMot.

Bolea regsnling rmnfcrtiment for mu
tiny or sedition are tnclasive. The 
-tefh peontly tnny be Imposed at the

The cuinfon coTuminee of the Nnvy 
league- ot tbe Unite<i States lu* In- 
stnllL*d in lu headquarters several 
knltdng nfurliinee for making sweat- 
er*. mufllera. socks and other wearing 
nppar«d for "our boys" “over here" 
and "orer there." The
.need of these nccesiltlea and la ao- 
ttdiwtlan of the eaunnous amount ef 
there artiriee -which -will be needed by 
tbe boya In the next oil ia respoaMMe 
for the action Uken by the Navy 
Mague. They have fonnd Giat a pair 
^ Books can be cnraeo ont on a ma
chine ia 35 ndautea. An appeal bat 
been sent oat to oor pntrIMffi knit-

Showing Hla Ignorance, 
was after five o'clock and tbe nil- 

Dels Street car was crowded with paa- 
aengers wbo were petriotlcalty carry
ing their purchases home. At about 
Fourteenth street the car stopped and 
the cemductor called out: "Hen'a a 
veil some one has lost."

As no one claimed It, he cried again, 
"Baa any lady here lost a velir

With that be Innocently displayed 
the.JUmy article to those who were 
near.

"Oh. It’s a wals^" came In chorus 
frcMD the women.

"He's surety not morrled.’’ suggested 
OOA

Tbe owner of tbe waist had left the 
car at naeventb strecL but bad so many 
bumDea that thU one was left behind 
In the crowd.—Indlanapoits News.

KEEP YOUR NERVES QUIETED 
AND STOMACH REGUUTEO

To yield to bad caaet of nerves Is to 
open tbe way to serious ailments. If 
yon suffer from aleeplessneas, stomach 
tronblA depressloa and loss of energy 
as result from nrevoos ezhauBtlan, use 
wtmt a OonneeUent phjwlclae pre- 
seflbed for •• -
tine—wli
aooally s 
by It: It 

Wba< - 
do for 
to Phot

for IilmsMf—Phespbo-Hyd^ 
itb this result: "InsedUper- 
and feti that J was benefltsd

. la an ideal 
What It baa done 

you. One
others, It can 

botria, 
Co„ 140 Market

Very FlalR. - 
"What taterest ia your dog taking

Judge, air, one purr feeot"
in'^t cat 

•i^ould

Keep your think machine In running 
order; do not use canned oplniona.

AH mistakes are striding atonaa, 
•ome lead np tad others dowu.

Why Women Saffd'
CBCAUSB you are a wooron 
^Ibm to no need to maOn

try Piro-a TehMts-e vMoaUe, 
brellag local e^pticBtfai whb 
■Rriogentaadloale sSrota Tb* 
OMWO Piao eatabUshed over SO

Money rtfoDdwt tf not aatMHd. 
V you would ha rid of BaA-

OU Sores HeaU
White Swelling, Necroalg or 
bone, old sooea or ulcetB gf Irag 
dtirationJjMej^n healed by

If afflicted, try it T«Qyoarfrieade 
of tUa famous rwnedy. Writs far 
free eunpte aod teetimooialg of a 
large number wbo are rajaiaiog «t
being healed of dread Afflibtim
THE WILSON MEDICAL CO, Im. 

WEST utrarcTTt. eaie

Don’t Use Any Other 
Than Cuticura Soap 
To Clear Your Skin

,W. N. U„ CLEVELAND, NO.

fannere (seoNe of them 
■■

gis to «M per am geod lam latofi^ irii raiac 
SO to «• toHketo to fha acre ef f* wM —its

___
8Bch on opportnai^ fee ps^oo labor aid toftottoant

Caida czteads to you a hearty iBvltatkm to eettle oe bar

Fns Haantni Laids of 160 Amt EimI
i. 6£sefsitotoghadSdaraW^^ ^ 2
Tbe cQmate te besittffal end sgreesbk

W. a. NEIBUV. Desto 83, 
«Sf«riMm Ma. Mls^ Cetatotas, «b 4
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h Cost die Avertige Faouly
:

Less Than 10c Per Week 
for Pai^ei's Profit in 1917.

The Meat Bill is one of the 
large items in the family 

budget

less than 10 cents per wedc of it 
goes to the packer in profita

In converting live stock into 
meat and getting it into the hands of 
the retail dealer, the packer performs 
a complex and essential service with 
the maximum of efficiency.

The above statement is based on 
Swift & Company’s 1917 figwes 

and Federal Census data:

Swift & Company's total output 
(Uwoodbr-Pfo^) -5^70,000,00,000 Pounds

Swift & Company's total Prc^
- - - . $34,650,000110

Prt^t per pound $0062

u. a iiMt Coo
170 pouods per pencn per jmr 

170 poonds at $.0062 = $1.05 per peraoo per pear 
The average family i¥t persona

= $4.72 per family per ye«

1918 year book oS fnfareating and 
instnictive facta sent on reqoest 

Addreu Swift 6t Company, 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company 
u. .s. A.

Chivalry ef the Seat. .
Knral history is full of ln#tnne«i 

of the
When the caprarod Cbnapeake was 
taken to Halifax, her Captalo Law
rence (“don’t give op the ahlp") 

lUory ht 
be hadagainst whoin be had fought. Park 

Beojamia writea In the New York In- 
dependenL A British oOcer who was 
ona of bia poUbearera later command' 
ed die Boxer la her with oor
Bateipriae. Uortally wooaded. be 
•eat hU eword to the dying Amerlcaa 
captain, who died with It la hie handA 
And then aU the people of Portland. 
He., rererently received both bodlea 
and tmried them with edual booora. 
aide ^ ride

“On gee"
“Where la Itr 
“la Mj ioind*a eye'*

U a man dreasen well and haant 
very much seaM. be la nanally dubbed 
as a 'ladlee' maa“ by otbere

A good toagne wHl apeak no U1 and 
I good brain will think none.

What She Would Take
At aa Irish usslxe a deaf old lady, 

who bad bronebt an action for dam- 
agea against her neighbor, was being 
examined, when the Judge suggested 
a compromise, and instructed counsel 
to oak what she would take to aetUe 
the matter.

“Hla lordship wants to know what 
you win taker asked the leaned coda
s', bawling os loud as ha could In the 
old Udy’a ear.

“I thank his lordship ktndly.“ an
swered the dame; “and If It's no Incoa- 
vcnience to him, PU uke a little whle- 
ky and water."

aThlal
■'.S^,"'£S53

lATABIlH HZDICI.VS !• tak- 
X. Ctwaey A Co., Toledo. Ohio.

conspeay faaa constructed a portable 
dlatOIcry to obtain extracu from 
either wild or culUvated flowers Id the 
regions la which they grow.

SCOIJTS
.................................. - - he Bored by Netknal Council of tbe B 

Bcoute of Ainerlra.1

SCOUTS KEEN ON WAR WORK
A notable feature of scouting la 1S17 

was the pronounced recogntdoa of the
organisation as an aid to tbs govern
ment In the conduct of the war.

"Before tbe war. a boy’s greatest 
antblUon was to be guarterbuek on the 
football team or pltriier on tbe baae- 
tuit team or captain of the athletic 
team,“ said Chief Scout Etxecstlve 
James B. West.

“Today. 2^.708 of the hu^eat boya 
In America flud plenty of exdtenMDt 
and satisfaction in being Just aconta. 
This ta because playing garoea la a 
side loaue In wartime, and scouting is 
a real job.

"When men are marching away to 
battle for liberty, real boys are not 
oaUsfled to play. When bridges, mann*
facturlng planta public works in every 
town and city are In danger from for-
elgn foes, genuine fellows want to do 
their share In protecUng t^e^^

“With Btanailon destroyfo
friends overseas and wont threatening 
in America, on American boy who la 
the real thing wants to get his exer
cise by producing food.

“The Boy Scouts of ^crlca an 
happy because Vnde Snm did not pass 
them by when be rolled up hla aleevca 
and began to gather bis forces. The 
department of agriculture said. *We 
need you.' and In a month
of scout gardens were growing. The 

1, ’We

COUNT UP ONE FOR PATRICK
I Guest at Peas* at Least

Had Sotlefaetlon ef Gening a 
Good "Shot" Heme.

Pat always bad the latest ne«s of 
the surrouodlag country ond was con- 
•^^ucntly a welcome d^ly 'visitor at 
the parochial house. On one occa.nlon 
when his reverence was giving u din
ner to stHue friends he requested Pat 
not to all, but the latter, on account 
of the refnu.......................- Usually alforded
him. turned up along with tbe visit
ors. nis reverence passed tbe word to 
his friend*, and Pal was left sltUng 
unnoticed in n corner of the room dur
ing the meat. It was only when the 
dinner had been nearly finished that 
hlH reverence nddressod the unwelcome 
guest

tw." sulked PnL “except Dan Ko- 
ley-s sow has thirteen pigs an’ she 
ha* only twelve tests."

'■Thirteen pigs and only twelve 
tent.*," exclaimed bte reyerence. "How 
Will the odd pig get oa. thenr 

"Dunno,” snarled Pat; “’sposo IfH 
have to take n back seat an' wutcb 
the others gorgin’ themselves, same os 
Pm doin’."

NEVER FAILS TO END 
MISERY OF PILES

Stops Itching at Ones.

■ of PETTEESON’S OlSlkENT 
. mit rbeuxD, old wre*, ilehiDg 

' iples sod «U dUesMs of the

trea-vury department said, ’We want 
ysur help,’ and In two Liberty loan 
campaigns (he jeouu gotbered more 
than 4125.000.00G w^lch had been over
looked by older canvassers, and are 
now hard at work selilng War Sav
ing stnmj;>A The food administrator 
suld,' I'd be iflad of your assistance,’ 
and a third of a mlllton scout homes 

down on wheat, meat, sugar and

It, la Buanouea u> cure tnem."
,>ow I want to tsy to every eufferer from 

either bli^, bleeding or itching, that

fats and began to spread the doctrine 
of food conservation. They are also 
’government dispatch bearers' for the 
committee on public Infonnodon.

“Tbere’s more fun in being a seont 
than in all the athletic sports com
bined. for it Is rent work—needed, ex
pected ond appreciated by the oatton."

l'CTj!E?o?s''5,J'S,l.s¥3'
of piles or your drnggiit will reft

. "t?r years I suffered terribly with iteh- 
mg and bleeding piles. I tried everything 
and dc«peired^ ever getUag rid of them.

state that

eim
Mothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria
llwaya

Bears the 
Signature 

of

I=aCowo,W«,T-.

In 

Use 

For Over 

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
ferers."—a
Supt.

a SCOin-MASTERS.

Really Quick Work.
An IriHbman. u ho was a bricklayer, 

end who was evicted, went to Amorira 
to And work. When lie was pawing 
through New York he saw some brtek- 
loyers at work, ond stood looking at 
them. While he wn.s standing the fore- 
innn come over und uid to him:

■ Well. Pat. nre you nblc to build 
houses as quick us this ii, Dublin? Wo 

B house In the morning and the
Cnclo Sam must have the service of ' ’'T.""*,<^vo«lng.'’ 

•gnolxtd boyhood to win the war. ' .iV”’
Th» R«v „<« In Dublin start u house Id
'The Boy Scouts of America are offl- ,h.- morning, and the landlord is evict

a.U, mrklD, Ij moJuBctlon wlu, the i„j u„
COVemmeDt In ftin iu> llm, rf W«r ‘ Liinifc.government in the selling of War Bav- 
Ingif stamps and Liberty bonds. Pres- 
idi'rit Wilson has mode cocli boy scout 
in the country his dlsputcli bearer on 
his Important meeanges to the people.

otu!. iwlvo,:™na“L loWa ilr.rji.a U..
•nine bori .« in mnn, cue. dol.if
th, pnlriotlo «cr.lce or i mnn. I 'n»»rJcr>. It I, n moM .nluoblo

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER
has been a bousehold remedy ull over 
tha civilized world for more than half 
a century for constip

YOU MEED NOT SUFFER WITH
BACKACHE AND RHEUMATISM

Por eentorie* GOLD HEIUL lUariem 
Oil l«s been * tUadard household remedy
■or kidney, liver, bUdder end •tomoch 
trouble, end ell diseeset connected with

e bod). 
rt ri yot

enter your ej-Atem through the blood and 
■tniDAcfa ere not entirely thrown 
the kidneys end bUdder you ore

Jot by 
comed.

, sleepl. 
. backscache, stomach trouble, 

headache, pain in loins, end lower abdo
men. gall-stones, gravel, difficulty when

id bic
inea. gravel, difficulty 

urirutieg. cloudy and bloody urine, rbew 
niatism. sciatica, lumhsgo, all srsrn you 
to look after your kidneys and bladder. 
GOLD UIlD.AL Haarlem Oil Capsulea are 
what you need.

They are not n “patent medicine” 
ry." Fir discovery.'' For 300 yenn they

have been n standard household remedy. 
Th^ are the pure, original imported 
Haarlem Oil- your great-gnadmotber 

and are perfeeUy harmless. Th*
_ _ ........................the cells

and lining of the kidae)-s and throigh 
bladder, driving out the :

New life, ftgerms. New life, fresh strength and 
health will come aa you eontinne this 
treatment. When completely restored t 
yonr ntoal vigo 
snlc or two ea
yon in eondition and prevent ■ 
the d'

.. iieu wiii)iic;eiy renoreu lo 
vigor, oontiaae taking m cap- 
> each day. They wiB fcc« 
ition and preveat a return 3

delay a miauta. Debyt are 
especially dangcirus In kidney nnd blad
der trouble. All reliable droggista seO 
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsuiee. 
They will ref-jnd the mcncy if not aa rep- 
repented. Id three sizes, sealed psekagee.
Ask for tbe oriL’inal imported GOLD 
hftlDAL. Aeee]>t no a

such dlscinlers. It la

o, b«,|! a ,Kouuna.u.r coma am lo K. i , I*', ™
lni»rtaa,0 1„ bclaj U kU™ 5^”"''.; ■“”'”»»» ■>' P”ll>lla-

R/viniin- m.bo. «h. kaw II many other symp-

ohlp this country must have 
Tbe ravages of war weaken tbe na

tion for graeratlonm. Scouring Is the 
best remedy for this wenkneas. Scout-

Marital Amentiea.
Re—"I want a borne, and you moot 

take ■ flat." Sbe—HJb, no; I did that 
when I married yAu"

MHn the War hy Preparing the t-awd 
Sowing the Seed and Prodadag Bigger Crops

Wsrfc tat Jsiat Ettort the SeO o( the DalM States aa* e-..sn
Yo.win nni batm n» mn

E«y AialMla TRItUt Am S<i<l C«riHSah| Enq Anilabla 
Farm, aiA Fan liN Bast Aulit

^Wggtem Canada hat in enormow acreage loimieeded. hot nun Dowef
b abort, and on appeal to tbe United Smtea atliee b for more men 
uiKopaMion.

Ing U'outdoor life and wlU keep ou*

Bold In all clvUized conntries.—Adv.

. Alfreil An
young. It is the best of recreatloit af New York city announce that there

a nnd Mrs. 0. D. llltchcll

It glvea a new slant on life. It opt'oa I* a great need for cooks for the nary 
a new world of practical infonnaUon. and nnny and that a fund of $60,000 U< 

What Is more aplendld tbon the com. necessary. The New York cooking 
panlODohip and loyalty of a group of KbonL of which these women 
fine American boyeT The busy man ^ f^**^** ibe mea how to
BtakM the beet acoatmaster. No man variety. cleuUaees and
la too busy to be a patriot 

Scouting U tbe new patriotism, ba.sod 
upon loyalty to God and to country and 
service to other people.

SCOPE OF SCOUT SERVICE.

Those manly yoongriers,'organized 
Boy Scouts of America.

thrift

mended lives to tbe public frc>m 
the start, Mys a Soitthern editor. They

•’■s^’ssKjrfi’Ka^
“**• “7^^ ™ couiae; but it obo svaoig ta help W^b.

to
Iw—to*.. — MS Mi ri-, a, ta,

—■ISk’SMSi;
aadmurii: 

For partieukn u ta rout« ami

o. t. BiptoYMBiT
CLEtrith<kMftO«|[$*»r.

colled upon to render Importunt 
servtce oa -every large occasion, nnd 
their wHIlngnets, discipline aiul effi
ciency have been remarked with com
munity pride by observant cltixcns In 
generoL

The scope of scout service Is all the 
while widening. As helpfni to city, 
state end narion aa the organization 
has been within tbe last tlx mouths In 
Uberty loan. Bed Cross and food ct>n- 
Bcrvatlon campalgmi. greater stilt'wiil 
bo Its activities ta this new year. Ttio 
scouts will bo utilized by tbe federal 
sovernment In many wayA

The boys sre always on their nettio 
and they oever tire of duty. No tralaed 
soldier could be more obedient to or
ders and none should be more loyal to 
his colors.

The wonder Ik hd^any dty got 
along as well as it did before tbe boy 
scouts came Into corporate being. And 
tho more the public sees of them the 

will be Its support

A NOW way to Shave 
Tender skins twice' a day without irri
tation by using Cntlcura Soap the 
“Cnticnra Way." No allmy mag. genoA 
waste of time or money. For free sam
ples address, "Cmlcnra. Dept X. Bos- 
tOA" At druggists and by mail, goap 
?S, Ointment 2fl and 50.—Adv.

Breaking E
Mrs. .VewlywcU—"I a

All henor to the scouts and Che scout
masters who Instruct and lead thei

BOY SCOUT THRIFT SHOP.

—of Omaha have again
themaetvea felt In the scoot' 

world, They have started a “Boy Scoot 
Thrift Shtm." A coimung class has 
been formed and aU the people of the

hoy aconta all old and dl»- 
corded «bo«A

Under th4 tastnctloD of on expert 
tbe scouts are moght to r^lr them 
abosA and they are then made avall- 
■bl* at a omniasd price for (hose ta 

Over 5,000 pal ts were turned Ia

might have done 
better." Newlywed—And I must suf
fer for yotir lack of pnidcncc."

0 Be Something, 
i in i'hlts(icl]>hift i

Going
A colored i 

quested his einiitoyc-r to release him 
'Imt ho could go South.

"What do you want to go for, La- 
f-iyette?"

••'Cm 1 
dar.'

“Called to a church? What are you 
going to be?"

“Fsc goln' to be sumfln. I duuno 
whi-dder I he de pasture or de sex
tant or de vertryman, but I'se goln’ to 
bo Fumfln."—.New Success.

» I'se calied to a church down

Alin's Foot-Eis« for tie Trogn.
Kaey war looe boapItUa b*Ta ordered aii^n’a 
rooi-Eeae, Ua aaUarptte powder, for naa
bmearlbatroopa. Bhekea Isto tba aboaaaad 
aprUklod iB tba foovbatb. AJlao'a Sboi EBM

Those Teehnical Motor TennA
■•Charloy Is simpl.v wonderful." ex

claimed young Mrs. Torkln*. "I never 
drramt'd .that aii.vone could run a roor 
torear the wny lie cun!"

’•Wlmf ban happened?"
"U’e took a ride yesterday and went 

along beantinilly In spite of die fact 
that ho had forpoticn stome of tbe ma
chinery."

"Itunniog without machinery?"
“Yes. We had gone at least eleven

before Charley discovered that 
hts engine was missing."

A Wir Expression.
"When Artemius Wonl spoke of 'the 

bright I.ezingtoD of youth.' what did ha 
meonr'

"The period Just after the yonng ' 
fden has learoed to shoot. I suJlpoM>.“

Between QlriA 
Betty Wilde—Jack declares he’ll go 

crazy If I doa't morry him. '
IJer Friend—Ah! Then there’s no 

hope for him cither way.

•Opporite 
“What Is tlic 

a rival omr 
“By hot compeUtlon."

r Traibnent 
bcftif ivay of 1

itAVO. AB

Happlaess has been described in m 
many nays that a number of people 
have doubts of its existeoce.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasaat Pefleta are 
original little liver pUis put up dGyean 
ago. They regulate liver aad bowelAAd.Some men are ilko knives; in petting I 

sharp they lose more or less of their ' An honest 
*i>est mettle. ’' woman Is also a

^ 22 MiUion Families 

in the United States
4 CUPS OF WHEAT FLOUR TO THE POUND
If each amily used 4 cops of flour less per week, the savine 
would be 22 million pounds or 112.244 banels eoejy vmk.
The greatest help housekeepere can giro to win the war b to 
make thb saving and U can be done by using thb ledne in place of white flour bread. usmg uus recipe m

Cora Meal BUemts
ktota— 
r*p«UtaflMr

%opnUdB

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO, Dept. W, I3S WRNsm SbMl. Hem YeA

FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR
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O. A. WHITE, Ed. snd Msrr.

TKl^KPKON fC.»o(VW

T«rm» of tluOMription.
. One TMr(iB»d*uoe)................ Il <C

, sUontbs............................., ‘.ro<
not paid witblo tbrea moDtbs. 1 '6

New Draft In April Latest Tip.

Annouacement of the date of 
4he next draft .is imminent. Tht 
provost' mars 
has prepared

___ Jraft .is imminent. T!
ivost' marshal genoral's offio 

important an 
nouncem^nt which is believed t> 
deal with the time and method o 
bummoniBg the'second levy. Th 
best opinion is that the iiratof th: 
men will move to ermp in April 

Publication of the 
meat is held up forId up
gress on pending amondiaents l 
the selective service act. Ih 
Q«t important of the proposcc 
changes in the opinion of Proves 
Marshal General Crowder is tlm 
which will give him authority t 
base state quotas on the tot., 
number of Class A-1 instead 
the total regastered.

Bimoum 
jtlon byce

OUe ls Exceedingly Bich.

The grand tax duplicate of Obi 
----- is $84y.1164iid greatefor iai7 IS ♦Mv.ui. 

than it was in 1J16, and almos 
double what it was in lt)^4 whc: 
the Wames law went into cHee 

uplics

□ la^4 <
.................. - ......... into c
The total duplicate for IJIT ii 
547.046.66i). as compared with 
697,60,22 in 1916. These figigurc
are announced by the state tc 
commission after reports hadboc

The increase, remarkable as ■ 
is. docs not inclulc the
added to the value 
erty throughont the state

of coal pro
__ ____ _____-___ state by U
commission, Tbo prosperity / 
the state was never gnjator in 
history than at the present tir 
and the wealth of its people h 
been increased by millions durir 
the last ynar.

Members of the state commi 
sion express themselves as mo. 

m pleased with (ho voluntr"
__ return law, and in referrin
to the old assessors law and U 
new voluntary return act s 
“that as to the efficiency ai^ ) 
salts of the two laws, the peo 
can best judge from the sctual*< 
6uHs as showm by the reports f:s as si 

i and 1

. Tninlng Utilc Uiildrcn.

J^ildren are so opcn-bcnrtx 
and ready to respond so sweet 
and quickly to faith and tru 
that we often miss grrat, hap- 
ness by not sharing cur hopes at 
jon more freely with them.

U we keep the bond verj- clos 
oar home will become the gre.* 
meeting place of all .chi! Iren, at 
tbi« love and companionship L 
tween parents and children will 
a Tioworful magnet who.se atlre 
tioD the^chillren cannot resist.

So, frdin these Iwginnings t! 
home tie will bo so strengthen- 
that we need never fear that th 
allurements of the world can dm 
our children from us, but can re: 
assured that they will always r< 
turn to the “center of deep n 
po«."

“Stan and Stri -«>s*' b the nam

of the weekly newspaper bcin 
published in France for America 
troops, under the direction of th 
intelligence section. Practicall 
tbe entire paper is devoted i 
American news, including a dai’ 
radt^ report of about MrO worr 
supplied by the ComWIittee oi 
Public Infonpation to the Frond

.m
Cash Grocery

We run businn 
the following prii 
parchased at our store 
not entirely utlsfactory 
returned and money will be cheer- 
faly refunded. Qp^ every even
ing.

for cash only 
Ices, Any goods

Dress Up
From the soles of your shoes 
to the brim of your hat—

Dress up 
Spruce up 
And hurry up!

Yes, hinry up—for in nnoiher week vou’H 
be unibIt to “dress up’* the wav you can' 
now. There won’t be the variety of

Michael-feterns Suits
chooie from in one. two 

and three button models In 
staples and novelties—
The splendid assortment of

silk and madras shirts will be 
missing.
The gorgeons array of si 
n ckwear will be “ ^

Dress Up The Little Man.
Boj-s’ Suits for J3.75 to 88.50. 
Ait size; up to aged 18 years. 
Bo33’ Shoos from 82 do 83A0. 
Boy..’ Caps from 50e. to 81.50.

W. L. Douglas Shoes for men 
at prices from iZJUi to 87.50. 
Emery Dress Shirts, 81 and 
81.50. Every one guaranteed.

Nothing would please us teller th'n to have yon visit our 
store, so we could show you nme of our late models in men’s 
and boys’ clolh'ng. We have a large stock of clothing to select 
from. Hen’s Suits, all prices, ftom $10 to $17. 812-50. 815 and 
821 arc the best sellers. Let re see you before Easter. Stew 
open Wednesday and Saturday evenings. Other evenings we 
dose at 6 P. H.

lIcKeilogg CI0.C0.
Jast Main St. - Shelby, Ohio

“PAY LESS AND DRESS BETTER.- .

Announcement.
The New Cream Station

We h.tve opened a new Cre.im Statkm in PI3 mouth, 
and take this means of calling public attention to the 
jacti • '

The .Station is located in Chappell’s grocery.
^hose who have cream to sell, \ wish t > invite 

them to call and eive me trial. I will pav the higheot 
market price fur cream. The place will be conducted 
in a most samtary way, guaranteeing siuisfactiun,

.« Accurate tests and weights will be given.

Trusting that I may have a share of your 'patron* 
age, am

, . Respectfully,
Miss Hazel Sturts.

Fcr The FosVokiA Crbamer.v Co

> coUs go down to vour throat? Are your bronchial 
easily affected? Above all, do xolds settle on your 
’ Then your hmgs may not be as strong as yon

A>e Your Lungs StrongY
Do coU. .

hd»es easily (
chest? Then your hmgs may not 1 
expected—consumption often follows.

Good Pb:^cfams Evorywhero PrescriM

pTrSfHULSIOII
y Boemuo Its Pm Cod Unr Ofl b Fanon \

rrengtlwmnff de&eate threats and weak hmgs while Its dyeeriae 
pA soothes the tender lintngt aCeviatas ^ co«g£

^Start on SooH'o EmtOmiom today—It is NatWs 
baddme-feod without drugs er alcohol

O.E.Bevier&Soii ,,
NewHaven Ohio | NBW SpHng ShOBS

I My spring stock of Ladies^
I and Men’s dress shoes is
I in and‘awaiting your in-
I spection.

My stock is the completest 
in Plymouth and daily ar
rivals keep the stock full 
in styles and sizes.

Nnvy Beans 
lama Beans
Canned Beans Mosst Ruse 

brand
COFFEE

While Slat Balk Coltie 
25 cent grade 

Republic Steel Cut Coffee 
nan's Steel Cut 

Brand Coifee 
_..es Breakfast Blend 

inch Cereal Coffee

Uisi
kdili .. .. 
Arbucles ]
French Cere___
'osium Cereal
nstant Postumtant _
lasket l^red Tea 

Green Japan Tea 
Corn Meal If) pound aack 
Canned Salmon pink 
''tar of Alaska Brand i
Sardines in oil
Large Dried Peaches 17c per
hiifty Sugar r-— * ’

S !
oil

_ -------Peaches
hiifty Sugar Com 
F»nrv Siurar Com 

iffed OlivesStui
On-
Milan Brand Peaa

jwni
lb.

leys ^oeoa medium 
pail Karo /
Rabbit Baking Molasses

jrte^ing

iomatoes medium can 
Large Can Pumnkin 
Bissman's Red Band Cocoa 
Lownej's Cdcoa small size

Lo'
5 1
Brier _____

medium light 
3 for 45

Rome Rendered Lard 
Flake White Sh: 

substitute for 
Oleomargine 
Pot Milk small can 
Pet Milk large can 
Hies 18c
Campbells Soups 
15c. size Mothers Oats 
Large size Mothers Oats 
Cream of Wheat 
Hellogs Flakes 
Grape Nuts 
'hredHcd Wheat 
Post TozMtiea 
La Creme BJacaront 

NoodlesHffg N--. 
Puffed Ri< 

for 2i25
R'sing Buckwheat Flour 1' 
Such Mince Heat KNone 

2/or 25 
Shredded Cocoanut 
danta Clause Raisin seeded 

3 for 25 
Minute Tapicoa 

Mule Team soao 
k G white Naptha ao^ 
for 50c-

Vi-ki Fl-Vo White soap 
Rub no More aoap
tvor

ind soapNysa Hai 
II for

Lava Hand soap 6<
9 for 50

Mascot soap 6
2 for 9c
.Shnvine soao large cake 6 

Old Dutch Cleanser 9
3 for 25c

dine o'clock tea 6H
’ure Cane suenr 2Mlb«. for V 
Argo Canned Prunes I lb. 12ot.22- 
Star Brooms 75
^irst Prize brooms RT
•Edwards brooms 90
Clothes pins 3 dz. foa 5

Cook and bake with EGGfO 
instead of eggs. Costs much leaf 
just as good rcBulU, 18 round ter 
»'v>on« full to 9ne package. On 
eaapoon for each egu called fc 
n all cooking and baking.

Package 28

N^HAYEN.

Mrs. Wm. Striipple and Mrs 
Frank Ruth visited in Shiloh Sun 
day .with Mrs, Strimple’s mothei 

'I'he pupils of the New HaVer 
school have completed the aecom 
knitted afghan for the Red Cros 
—' Each afghan consisu

blocks, eight in
work.
aixty-th

. consu.. » 
eight inche

•quare.
Mrs. W. C. Head visited severs 

in N.
.u.a. IT. xj. txnmu viaivru aeverti

days the past week In North Fail 
field, at the home of her daugh 
»er. Airs. U. S. Perry.
-Mrs. James Noble and Mrs. C 

W. Noble were dinner guests o 
Mre. 0. A. Leyeland, Tbnnday 

Mrs. Ann Bridgelaod celebrate' 
her eighty-second birthday las 
Wednesday, by entertaining he: 

” West and Mis
by I

nieces, Mrs. Joh 
Ida Cbeeaman.

Easter Foot Wear
Nothing prettier, better, 
nor for less mo. y any
where, than mj ine of 
Ladies’, Misses’, c.nd Gen
tlemen’s spring showing. .
MACK ROGERS

{ SB‘SErJ'SS^SS^'SS't'SS't'SS'^SS^^^SS* 5^^

Conserve 
Your Cash

Cash in bank means a bt 
to you. it prepares you far 
any emergency.

If there's a stamp after the 
war, ready cask will tide you 
over,

if there is a business ex* 
pension, a goodly bank aeeosmt 
uriU find you teady for it.

See us today ubeut that oe- 
eomt of yours. We de aO 

' kinds of bmnUng,

P f LES iflEit BM'K
Tiic Difference.

Kvpryr.nn wlr, i-gjoys milore thin’.;' 
;il ‘.lie prim.liuil ililng to the tree l> 
'1 tr.ilt. bat in jv.lnt of fact tbe prln- 
ail thins to It ie the seed, llerelt. 
4 life Oiibrvnce hoilVccK them that 
"fito rad them tliat enJ«i|>-Kleta.

Ne^r MlMet the Man.
“Thrm oen-oiapcra.- con.ptalned |)u 

imllticfnn. "are chnrslns me with liow- 
'»s the knee to nnd I aSver met 
l<o man lu my life."—Uoslon Tmo- 
•vilpt.

In Harvest Time.
Tbe drllgiita of Tlsorous manbood 

end womanhood are not fhoieotyontb, 
but tbey nrc none Ibe tf>SH enjoyable - 
i.pcnnse of tbnt ilitle difrerenre, mrs 
St. PnnI 1‘lonrCT Press. A life. wHI 
lived, jtroivs richer, fuller ond more 
'.wunlccns ne It ai«proocUi3 the tafvest ' 
:lme.

Clothes. Cleanrns Device.
On one end of a reieaily patented...... .ux> X.4 u »cira*4j |JS

etatba^rUHk li an obsorbeut i<ad to 
enabte denning to be lose with any 
desired liquid.

J
[ V4 vvwVwvwv^-va

• When You Build |
Bapalr or remodel your house, barn -or other farm ^ 
buildings, don’t forget the fact that you can get ail S

liYour Lumterf
and other Building Materials i

F. L. Cline, of Baltimore, Md. 
visited his family last week at thi 
home of P. H. Long.

^ Orowlno of TreuWe.
Aan«wing tronbles, otsteoi weeds 

that riiey pk, must hare the eteoent* 
of ordinary life or they »HI fade away 
and die—a receptive'*41 In wMA to 
grow, the molsttire of eSe'e own tears 
ns wHI a* ilie tmre efts many other 
ipvHl p-opie ns can be Maced to cry 
nnd Che

from us at !hs very lowest prices. Our; ard iskc.ad 
quarters for Dfetsed and Rough Lumber. Flooring, 
Siding, bh-ngied. Sheathing, and plmensioB Lumber, 
Building Pap»«r, Lath. Omx'Df. Liino. P.BSog and 
Fence P.*ta. Hardware and ad kinds of >illdlBg 
materiel. Prompt service ir.d saliafacUon tiuuac- 
teed.' 'î

 .C..XTP. SEE' •ers'

; Stoves And Ranges 
J NIMMONS & .NIMMONS .
i^aA.^wvawva'vawwa'^ww'a^
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Plymouth Comes And Goes.
Mrs. Chas. Hnrtmar 

WAS the guest Friday 
Hra. M. Fackler.

F. -N. Williams, Cleveland, 
was the Sunday guest in the home 
of H. A. Knighi

John Donnenwirth, of Bocyrus, 
spent part of the week with bis 

^ A. F. Donnenwirth and fam-

Bom—To Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
deverdon, of Mansfield. Ohio, a 

•O'W Sunday, March

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Griffin of 
North Fairfield, were over Sunday 
guest* of their parents,
Mrs. Jas. S. Murphy.
Broadway.

Misses Thelma Beelman, Helen 
nd r • “ • •

iring decora* 
ebing Senior-

I Helen .
, Friday, seen: 

Ftiona for the
. Junior reception.

Mrs. Walter DeLancey and little 
wn. Clifford, of Cleveland, spent 
Sunday and Monday with her 
mother, Mrs. Henry Fenner, On 
Tuesday she left for a few days 
visit with hot brother, Robert 
Fenner, of Mansfield.

G. M. Donnenwirth, of Shelby, 
spent Monday afternoon with his 
brother, A. F. Donnemnrth and 
fami^.

Mrs. A. G. Kibler and son. Al- 
■ “lewWashi

_ . . the former’L .............
F. Donnenwirth and family

,'ljfr^, of New 
“guest of

ington. 
sr’s bro

tne
brother, A. 

■ ■■ last
Friday.

Mrs. A- F. Donnenwirth spent 
Tuesday with relatives at' New 

. Washington.

Mrs. Mary Howard, of Shelby, 
is the guest this week of her sis* 
ter. Mrs. Delia Hills.

Mrs. Della Hills, accompanied by 
her sister, Mrs. Mary Howard, 
were nests this week of Mrs. 
John Hankammer, and Mrs. Josie 
Cole, North Fairfield.

^I^Mias Esther Davis, teacher in 
%4lne Milan schools, spent the week*

The Woman's Home and 
Mia

churc.............
April 5. at the

___________ For-
Society of the 

It in the,
eign Missionary Soc:
Lutheran church will 

. church Friday, April 
usual time.

For Sale.—Carpenter's toolchest,
bench, secretary —-------
combined, cheap.

The Lerch Shop has late ad* 
flitional purchases in 'Spring Mil
linery, including picturesque Poke 
bonnets. Mushroom bats. Turbans 
and Tailored hat*. A most op* 
portuneoccasion for purchasing 
smart faster Bonnets."

ed her millinery store out of the 
room in the Sourwinc hotel build
ing into the Brewbaker room, two 
west. She invites her ftatrons to 
take note of this change and to 
call and see the spring display of 
hats and trimmings

Mrs. J. C. Ward, of Mansfield, 
was the guest, Monday, of her 
friend, Mrs. Della Hills.

Smart Easter Bonnets at the 
Lerch Shop.

Mrs. Wm. Schween, Mrs. Wm. 
Scheick, Md Mrs. Harry Shoirrds, 
of NorwiJk, motored to Plymouth,' 
Monday and were the gucsU 
Mrs. Enuan Palmer.

Easter Millinery at the Lerch 
Shop.

Anna M. and Ralph C. Snyder to 
Edward R. Skinner, 40 acres, New 
Haven, SL

Miss Ida Wolipcrt, of Cleveland, 
ras a week-end guest at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Carter.

Mrs. F, B. Carter and Mrs. T. R 
Ford spent Saturday in Mansfield.

Maxwell touring car for sale 
1916 model. Inquire of Dr. J. V. 
HolU.

U. E. Church Notes.

Wanted.

bench, secretary and bookcase forters will be of interest to al 
combined, cheap. Call at this of- Come, and bring your fi 
^ee. Mrs. J. P. Gillespie. help a good cause.

The (jornmittc'

this of- 
lespie.

The Unity Bible Class of tbo 
Lutheran church will meet at the 

I hom« of Mrs. Bistline, Wedn. '

A second hand hard coal heat 
mg stove., C. W. Stewart 

Bom—To Mr and Mrs. Hormai 
Thomu, a son, March 27, 1918.

Basnar at New Haven.

The New Haven Red Cros 
auxiliary will hold a bazaar at th 
hall on March 30, when there wd 
be sold all kinds of needlework 
crochet bags, caps, towels pilloi 

:les. bu
special attention will be called t 
the apron booth. There will aU 
be home products and bake 
goods of ail kinds to supply you 
Sunday dinner. The usual foa< 

IS for the pleasure of the chi 
■n will be supplemented by s 
ster Jjooth for the sale o 
ikets,* and colored fresh egg 

sale of two splei 
I will Iw of inter 
and bring your friends an

10 hom^^of Mrs.^B^ist;

30 . 0

Loit.
Fountain pen, John 
If-filler, Wednesday.

fer’s*’bara.
Homer Kenestricic

Hollan 
near Sh 
ase retur

Early Pullet 
Lays the Early Egg
And the early en>^y late Novem
ber and ihroaga December—com- 
maeds the top prise of the year. 

Starta •

BUCKEYE
INCUBATOR

ia March or earfy Aprils raise the 
many chicks yooTl hatch 1 o a coal- 
burnlnr Siandard Cojony Brooder, 
and this good money Is yours.

SOL SPEAR, Agent

* The program of the Senrise 
Pr^'er and Praise Service will be 
fouqd m another eolunn.

. 4^ morning worship at 10:30 
oclock, the choir will sing spocial 
Easter music and Rev. W. E. Hol- 
lctt> subject will be "The Resttr- 
r^on Morning." Hi# subjoct at 
Hono?""’' ^ “Forbidden

Thc.w services will tw of inter
est to all. and all are cordially in- 
v^d to worship with us. Let 
thi# Easter day be observed as the 

Jay commemorating tho resurrec
tion of the Christ. Every ^bbath 

should be kebt holy especiallj

S;n ThniM Hay He,n 
If your throat is sore, consult r. 

physician. Tho State Department 
of Health i-Mued this advice to

.laflammatimi of the throat and 
nose, i.s often an initial symptom 
of jcarlet fever, meningitis,
.lies. inLintile poralysis and
theria.

Thes.

I diph-

diseases are most dangcr- 
and tho

M5S are m< 
among children. 

health department urges parenus 
to keep their little ones away 
from children with ' inflammed 
throats or running no.ses. The 
sprint- months arc the period of 
greatest danger from these, ail-

Letter the from Gray Van
Auburn, Alabama. 

_ ^ A);*.- )i 0, l.'ja.
Dear Aunty:

^ You'd better
"Put on your old green bonnet 

Vvith the green bow on it 
And takv a jaunt with iis.

For we’re going from AInbatn' 
In our good ship ,'‘ibeGrHwVan" 

Fiom Pike to Ametjeus."
Now don't say I’m Hot a poet, 

ts to be sung to thd tdne of 
Tut on your old gray bonnet." 
The "call of the road" has been 
;o much for us again. Wo have 
overed the first 71 miles of our 

- Ip when we get to Opelika, about 
:r miles from here. We have

l>unch of

with thoii

.‘our miles 
laJ lovely weather 

t you and
r and i 
ray for

* Masonic Notice. 
Richland Lodge I 

M., will meet in special commu:

Flowers 
for Easter 

Carnations 
Daffodils 
Tulips 
Roses _______

j Vegetables j 
Head Lettuce I 

I Leaf Lettuce I

Ice,
_ . No. 201, F. & /
rn M., will meet in special commun 
y cation at 1:30 p. m., Saturda 
S March 30, to attend tho funeral i 
^ Brother A. Q. Bodley.
Ij H. L Jeffrey, W. A
|| Order of Eastern Ster.

f51 All officers are requested t 
ISl Wedne
1^1 dav evening. April 3, for rehears
al ' Regular meeting Wednes^e 

ling April 10. Let all

iddy to pray 1
..................... _ the old darkies
ay. One of the old mammies 
-j|d u.>, her landlord was “dc- 
•;ased" and it “were a berry sad 
•iccasion."

March 9, 1918.
are camiied about four miles 

from Columbus, Ga., on a big hill 
/ tn a Clock at the foot where iho 
/hole family is going wading to- 
lorrow. Wo came alL the way 
rom Opelika since alfcut three 
hirty yeoteiday afternoon. It ia 
■■‘ir‘y*two^milw,^good hard roads,

real
wasi .............................

We paas-
................. ............. -le foot of

hill and just a bit later we 
leard a crash, of course we looked 
ut and the auto was down in the 
itch. Tbe man had only had it 

few weeks. I 
>oking bad

1 could stand 
id pick off of the topsol 

10- 'Ihcy arc old tr

for true accident, 
in’t bur accident

Our first.
hough • it ______ ___ .
ithcr, happened today. V 
d a bran new auto at the 
. hill and just a bit la

na didn't see the culvert just 
head. Only one wheel

iks. I guess, he wa 
:k at the "G^ay Van 
see the culvert jus 

was 01 
xle was

. one
road and the roar axle 

•stmg on the top of the cui- 
I'he two front wheels and

one were in tho air. How 
over is 

upon

A little later wc saw a l>u 
convicts working the roads.' The 
bad ch.iins on their legs and wci 
chained logcthor in pairs. I <l„n 
w how they could work but thoy 
did. They were negroes and all

real state.
Wo c.'.mo through Buena VLsia 

toJar, it i. 32 mile, fro,., Amer- 
icus. are camped at Putnam 
tonight. It IS ngnt in the heart 
of the poach bell. There ure acres 
and acres of trees as far 
can sec. I eoul,? sir. 
ground and 
any one tre 
too, but they a.-e 
that th- V 
the high.,

Lou -.f them ere in blossom. 
It 18 pink and pale green for .i

All wo have scon of Georgia so 
far suit- us better than Alabama. 
It IS red .sandy soil with a gray 
loamy streak through '

hin‘*aft-
lio. The ro.ids 
I the U. O. H..

1 Highway, from 
all the big eitio.s ir. 

gravel road, but 
rday_ wo made 

few big hills.

e cut back8c 
inly 6 feet i

amy stra 
id then, 'j 

one great b 
It looks lots I 
are fine. We 
or Di.-<ie Ovei 
Columbus, to ; 
the South. It 
level, and vester 
about 2 miles with

_ hrough It .. 
the land is roiling,n

.Muslin
Underwear

NEW SPRING LINE. 
Pretty Styles and Good VAlues.

A Special lot «»f ladlt s* Lobes
Al 50c < uch.

This price is *Ip5<i fbnn >oii vvoold pay for 
the muterlul to ni- ko one.

NEW NECKWEAR
SpTendM \aluesat the popular price of Soc

THE IDEAL LADIES TAILORING 
Style Book ftrSprlni^ iti oow here aodl am 

ready to Uke your order for either 
\ Spriarf Suit, Coot. 5klrt. or Dress.

Five >cars . .vpcriencc -.^ith this !i e h;'s proven that 
the l aili)riii.i ami F;niiiL' is of the Best.

Satisfm-ti -n with cverv o'der.

NEW SILK PETTICOATS 
Regular aud Exfr.i Mze. fiood va lues a 

nii:d< rate pric es. See them.

LUOKI ILS ALWAYS WELCtJME.

lots'uke Ohi 
I fmc. We are on the 
Di.^ie Overland Highv

made 2d mile;, and

0 Amer-

evei
bon
tend.

irs please take notice and 
rnd. Business of imuortam 
By order of_Jean Seville, W. 7

Busin-
rder ol.......................................
Ruth L'Amoureaux, Sec'j

I.utheran Church.
I On Easter morning, the Lord’ 
J' SuDper will be administered an 
g new members received. The sul

3' d^ will ix, Coi^ming°with *
>oU at 9:30 a 
at^ o'clock. • 
the Sunday sch

Living Lo\
Sunday .<;chool 

Luther League

Green Onions i Vinyve' S'^i
,’ices. No change 
after Easter.

§) Long Radish §1,.; 
n Tomatoes 

I Spinach 
j Celery 

J Sweet 
Potatoes 

. 0 New Potatoes i

Sunday echo- 
—vice and * 

[tension, 
the

ir service and a: 
sh Ext-

are weleo^ at
qf time til

We sell farms and loon money 
at 6 per cent, S, P. Stambaugh;

Shelby, Ohio

8-ed Com For Sale.
“ ’ ’ ' Reids Yellow ]

0
Easter

Greetings

CHAPPELL

JOOO bushcls Rei.
90 to 95 per cent, germinal 
guaranteed.

The Cockier Milling C»„ 
Lexington, Ohir

M. R. CHURCHES.
W. E. HoUett, aUnJiter. 

9:33 a. m. Sabbath School, 
^rmng Worship at. 10:30- 
^ning Worehlo, at 7:00.
6 00 p. m. Epworth League. 
Praver meetinb and Praise Ser 

vice Thursday evening at 7:0( 
rsi odnek.

Choir practice Friday at 7 p. ir 
A »rdial invitation is extender 

to all to attend all services.
McKendree Oiarek

Preaching alternate Sundays ai 
2:00 p. ra.

Sunday School eveiy Sunday ai 
.L-OOp-m. • -

New Rkven Church. 
Sunday School eveiy Sunday at 

MO a. m.
Piwhing alternate Sundays ai

Wonhlp. tt T3)0.

ACk
hey ever missed going on o 

ne. Papa helped get it 
ilfc^They would have hitched 
and bunk on and pulled it 

have raked all
:ck and L 

>ick but it
"undersides" 

y two auto’s come ale 
sn in them

Today we
we will have some 
macad.ira'w plan to 
icus t -morrow.
. I do.i-t bdiovc I will dc::.v.--£ i 
ing I - s letter soy l..r,gcr though 
roday wo saw lote of xvi.uvim in 
bloom. It ’ ................

grov
^st

eni
un.
We

lovely. Lid you over 
l.^y7 The honeysuckle, that 
• along the renddong tho

J.—. - it did when wo 
Tenne-jee, is beginning

everyvvhciv 
it ii> 
bios-

aurttcr .er. .lo„, „d thoy K- - - -Jong . . ___,
aid some funy things. ’The man 
-as very dice about it but they 
vere in a hurry and looked mad 

The other day we. stopped at a 
and I went in and asked il 

mules at theve might water the mules at the 
.oil. The lady said, "why egrtain- 
y >'ou can have all ypu want'but 
nv husband ha« taken the rope 
ff the bucket to use for 
vhile

- .................. J use
he IS plowing." The; 

>nc of those “ha^l up hy 
kind of ’■ ’

lino 
;y had 

^ A- - hand" 
'cllB. 1 .suppose rope was 

oo expensive to bpy tV 
)t once,

March 12,
Well this letter is going to be 

■icce meal sure. We left camr 
larly Monday morning and pre- 
isely at 8 o clock-we crossed th(
me from Alabama into Georgia 
"he Ime in this case was the Chat 
ihoQchcc river, at Columbus, Ca. 
t is one of the most bcautifu 

South,.ivor# of the Sidnej
_ -------- _wOUt- It.

iH reirtemhor »ny of it
Lauier^,wrote » poorn ‘ abo^’i

We drove through Columbus 
vhich ia about as big a* Mans 
ield I think. We saw the "origi 
lal Chero Cola plant. They ha 
' big water tower like 
Plymouth, only it was i

rinSof bic r-ii 
•J'oiby we drove through ihr b 

pine wo(^ where they coHn 
resin .ind tiirpontine. We 
hunilrc/ 's of tre<- 

b-h tr k: r--."Hieend
of a a-.ti tail. They come .iro-ind 
-over so often and coII.hH theresi.i 
thai riin.s down in those gashes 
into :i l-:g barrel, They sell it fo>- 
a pmty goetd price, too. Maybe 
we will see a refmory iieforc wc 
get t-i .Americas. Americus is

twelve miles from Ander.son- 
many norther

only twelve
villo, where so many nort 
soldiers were imprisoned. If ] 
ever get a chance 1 am going u,. 
wo the prison.

We h.ive met an Ohio boy from 
Lanciisier, he i.s at Americus 
working at the aviatioii camp 
Hi» name is Harr\- (Inivbill. Dc 
you know hiffl? Tho reason wr 
’eft Pike Road w.as it is farminr 
•ime now and we are lookinff..sf.il' 
ookintcAr a farm, Tho countr.y 

Here 4nts u# just fine bUt wr 
want to see It around Americas 
rhey sav the land ia better then- 
'td work is plenty on account of 
tho aviation eamp there.

Sherman stays at Pike Rond nn 
— - il wo got settled. Ho was drivinr

my the .iiJ. of S'’.t'”AnS^
??T'® General dcHvery. I don':

Wnda today. _ Lime-Cola, know what sine town it ia, but wt 
will find the postoffice anyway.

EIf)ora Tayor

An Unbroken 
Stock

i yr.VKR y.our selections while onr 
-L> J_ new Sprin" stock is complete 

Il isn't l!ie ;>rice — 
ll'-s (lit* viiliic recel\*e,cl 
Which makes our Footwear

TI9 '.ogical Purchase.
A ireul variety of malerUJs aad 
combluaiiuos.

DICK BROS.

Whih the highly speciaKzed 
1 f rui rjpnscuti the possibility of 
• j;n> t p-or.t, it .13J represents tbe

This war is a test of nations 
even m ire than of their m-,UTiaJ i 
rc.,pur. nml sirenglii.

it depenJs on tho rrl.ativo ‘ . , ,
ncc. i.aoral qualities and «>f heavy losses on ac-

pcaplt* eiifiLcu__eo'.j.it of the tremendous fluctua-
:™tary llon.-icm. ,i j, pro duction, and coniin-

^——-------- ru n’l • in I ricc-s. of the products

“» •*. - "I’i'.l' • *lt* ” i I“irwVtrZ r
rgo enough .according j. 
on of those who h.-;ve 

. to supply a whc.l'j f..inil-, 
on Esstcr, was br 
fici of the Roflc'C--. . 
by Amos Silcox. The 
tulj goose egg 
•joijio oqa vaq.2ui 
sojijui auunfccoui puv fc-aouno

1 the ordinary

|j goose egg weighing eight 
'Hio oqn saqjut ^ puu oi.o

’rJtoc^ij'ioda^ IV li."'flock!*'7
g.-ass 

iarly al
and

- — -------- - ..Jways
pp fit bb than grazingthem 

~'hc use of a sm.n)l
, .......................... - fo-n in a
[mod c[K-r.-> Of.. .:.cc.-l cake has

A^'er being dose-I nearly .-.vear. without feed. 
V- J-airfi-hl Window G'

Lanear-.tcr. has resfirr 
i with 250 workers.

' .'..vear. ' 
1 ilnnt, I

>^l3131|51injl5i;§|a013;flai:^

ddition to the 
proved pro-

lew • Un 
Irape-Coliape-Cola, Orange Crush, Lemon- 

la, Apple-o, Grape apd. Orange 
ing, Topa# and last of alt

‘Chero-CoU^and ^a-Gola.
Abont noon yesterdav wr 

>ast a lug pine w.. ,»v. jv
1 wu smelly and mad* our

rn have ^same pictures tQ 
to y-

y we drove 
on fire. It faint.

you soon. Love to yoij andTedfiv 
Year gvnsy fat I^dv

P. S..T weigh 128 lbs. DoaV

3 [EIDi°ISl2l!S[IiI5]|51io][oK511S 
[°1 m

Easter Opening!
At Mrs. George Sisinger’s f 
Millinery Store. 0
Friday and Saturday March 

29 and 30. 0
New line of Easter Hats and § 
Bonnets, showing the latest | 
styles in shapes and trim- i 
mings. Your patronage so- g 
licited. 0

DON’T MISS THIS OPENING I
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nSTEI SYMBOLS

mourn MB
Egg and Hare Have Always Been 

Connected—Feast of Restir- 
reetlon a Mingling of Cei- 

ebrationo Comnran to 
Many Peoples

<Br Xi^^BlCHABDB <nU.T.)
wonder wl^ we. o Ton i

•| J ijnnboli of Kaster? Why we 
connect the twoT Ihey ere 

STnbola M <dd M man hlmsdC. ««■*- 
w. apperenUy a solar feeUTal con- 
meted with the eenJnox. U In reality 
h moon (estlTBl. The hare U the aym- 

.M at the moon, the meaenrv of 
tune, and the en with Its barfedferm 
represents the reriral of Ufe. In the 
InytlKdocy and rellfloB of the moet an- 
eleat peoples both are naed. Mod
em pe<Vle have Jetned them In cnrfous

Out Feast the Be
ninsUnt of the many feasts of many 
peoples. It had Its direct orfyUi Ui the 
festlTal of the Jewish PasMTer which 
Christians contlnoed to obseire sc- 
conUny to eataWlahed tradltloos. At 
on appointed time to a eertnln Innar 
month the l-erd commandwli the Jews 
to mate prescribed ■errf flees and to 
cat certain foods roast lamb, ttnlesT- 
«ned bread, and bitter berts—eaylny, 
*nc Is the aacrtflce of the lord's Fnss- 
over, wl» passed over the booses of 
the chUdren of Isrsel In Egypt when 
be smote the Bgyptlsns and deUrered 
onr honses.” Imter *no salt the clr> 
comstsace of their history at a type of 
their departore fr«a the land of Egypt 
the egg was made a part of the tar
nishing of the table with the Paschal

shortened, that other feasts haring 
ideas in common with It have been 
merged, th
away with, that the original foods, 
with the exception jgt the egg. have 
fallen Into dlsoBe—t%pft are non-essen
tials. The feast retains Its original 
chameter.
Egg Always Easter SynAoL 

The egg as symbol did not ortelnate 
with and was not confined to the Jews 
bnt was common to Persians, ntoenl- 
dans. Egyptians, Japanese, Qreete and

Easter Promise.

Throogh the ceotnrfea the faDdamen- 
tal Ideas of why and when to ccle- 
brata.tiie Passover have not changed. 
As a moon festival we stUl give thante 
for aalvation throngh rebUth. In de- 
terminiiig the time of the festival the 
Jews and the ea«em charch follow 
the old Innar reckoning which sooe- 
tfmea tetogs It before the vernal eqnl- 
aoK. Tbe western drnrdi. thoogh It 
adopted the son redumlngs-tbe Grego
rian correction of the calendarWor 
otbeMhlngs yet dings to a moon reck
oning for Easter and makes It nhe 
first Sooday after the fnU mom which 
happens opoo or next after the 21st 
of March. If the tall mom comes on 
Sonday. Easter Is the next Sanday 
thereafter." Thla fixes the dste be- 
tween the 22nd of March and the 26tit 
of AprlL Twice In the. nineteenth 

■oentniy Jews and Christiana cele- 
«bratad m the maw day and three 
ItUnes dortac thla tmtnry the dates 
nrtt cotadde. IhM the bdldty pe- 
M eesaseteA vttb Suts has been

TTTT
Salute the mem. let Joyous songs 

ariael
And bear our hearts' thantaalvlfiw to 

the farthest aUea,
For Christ Is risen Indeed, Ms wen- 

dreus love to shew.
And bring the Easter promles to eaeh 

child of Qod below.

scapes or symbols of the res
Accounts of the nse of eggs
made Interesting msny pages of 
Ugions history.
Italian Easter Custeme.

EmlUanae gives the foBowlng de
scription of an Italian practice: "On 
Easter eve.and Easter day aU the 
beads of families send great chargers 
tan of hard-boiled eggs to thechnrdi. 
to get them bleosed. wblih tiie prieste 
perform by malting several appointed 
prayers and making great atgaa df
the croas over them, and 
them with holy water. Theae blessed 
eggs have the vlrf&e of sanctifyiag the 
entrails of tba body and an tha flint

ties bis portion home imd_______
large table to be set hi the best room 
in the boose, which they cover with 
theu best linen bestrewn with flow-

a*
I.

THE rrORY.
*Wha shall roll sway the stone 

From the tomb ao dark and drssrl* 
8lgh the loving women come 

To anoint that Perm oo dear.
Lo, an angel robed In white 

Guarde the place where late ha lay;
■ 1 of Bight, 

I of r
Powers of Oai

May not,hold the PrlneoV Day. 
-Yo yo«r risen Lord ohail oee.

Quickly hjb dlaolplee tell.
Follow him'to Qalliee,

Even Peter, thrlee who fell.'*
First to Mary vrill ho come 

Sorting where her Lord doth He. 
To hie tender well-loved tmo 

•Rabbonl.* her glad reply.
"Be was known of them In bretkUig 
of bread."
Him thoyni know in breaking bread.

Though the hands now pierced bo 
Which the hungry thousands fed 

By the Mioreo of Qaliioo.
Him theyll meet from day to day 
; Am their Mrthly taaka they ply.
By the sea, along the way—

“Peaoe!'' and "Fear noL it Is I !• 
Forty days on earth ha'll spend.

Still to put his glory by,
Then to heaven to ascend 

Unto God's right hand on high. 
Follow him to Bethany,

Haven of hie earthly rest.
Meet it la that thou eheutdet be 

With hia prsaanee latest blesU 
Tarry at Jeruealem,

Mourning net as comfertlesa,
TUt the Holy Spirit come

Here your waiting hearte to Mom' 
Though no more on earth, apart.

Ye may walk by hla dear aide.
Yet hU epirit ia each heart 

T» atemai truth shall gulda.

II. : :
THE LBBBON.

ThOB Mialt he with me In Paradlae.-

Fsar M longer death, the tambt
He to rieea, thou ahalt rim 

Baiter light dtopeto the gleem.
With thy Lerd to Paradtoe.

"Wa which are aUve and rcmaUi ahall 
be caogbt op to SMOt the Lord In toe

COOSS MHISTORV
Proof Ttiat It Wat Myatio Em

blem Ung BUore tlio Tirae 
of Christianity.

TK the Latin Tulgntc the prophM 
I Eecldd rayi In Chapter 
1 thut those whom the Lord wished 

to save from the sword be caused 
the man with the iukhom to mark on 
the fordiead with the sign "tbau" 
which is the name of the Hebrew let
ter of the abape of a cross. In the 
Bn^iah venlon this Is thos tnos- 
latod. the reading being:

"And the Lord aald unto him; Oo 
through the midst of the dty. throogh 
the midst of Jeniaalcm. and set a 
mark upon tha forehead* of the men 
that sigh and cry for all the abomina
tions that be done In the midst there
of."

Preueort tells us that the Spaniard 
found the croas an object of worship 
lo msny of the native tnnidea of 
Mexico.

Doctor Brtoton in his "Myths" de
clares that the Indiana regarded the 
algn of the cross as a mystic emblem, 
even before toey ever heard of Chris- 
tionlty.

The hammer ef the god Thor was 
of the shape r: a cross, a fact of whidi 
Longfellow appears to have been Ig- 
nomuL for at the feaet of King Otof, 
be has represented tlie two slgna 
made In onutsltioa te such other.

The Bev. Baring OoWd has said he 
(onod no dUBcnity In hellsving that the 
sign of the croas was an Important 
emblem In nearly ell primeval rcUg- 
tons.

etcero Uivelghed oiTen and flercely 
agalnot the use of the cross as an lo- 
atroment of torture nnd death.

YOU’LL LAUGH! 
DOESN’T HURT TO 

LIFT CORNS OUT
MfigicI Costs few cents' 

Just drop a little Freexor on 
that conv instantly It
stops acQins, then you lift the 
bothersome corn aS with the 
fingers. Trclyl No humbug!

Pteerwt ^op^
»r a few eceti, 
IT feet of every________ > rid your feet of every

hvd coepi, soft com. or com be-/' 
twsM toe tecs, and callaim, with- 
cot one partide of pats, •ereaeu 
or irritatiotL Freesons to toa 
mysterious ether dbcovety ef a 
noted Cindsnati genius. Great!

I want a woman to tore you.

m r-w
Croas on HlH hi Palestiiia.

argned that It was ahameful to the 
Romani to um a method eo ntt«^ 
harbaroua. Had hla advice been taken 
what would now hold the pUc* of tha 
Croat as the emblem of the Cbrlatlan 
rMlglont

ere. and plan ronnd about It a 
diahee of meat and the great toarger 
of eggs to the midst "Tto s verypleae- 
snt sight to SM the tablai set forth In 
the bouses of grest pemons, when they 
expose on the side tables round about 
the ttoamber all the plate they have In 
the houee and whatever Mse they have 
that to rich arid carious, In henor of 
tha Easter fessL" . **" »tomt;

^ so shaU w* ever be with the

They Walk With Oed.
Today, why should w* aeto the Hv- 

lug among the dead? Our vanUhed 
loved ones are not lo the dost of our 

: they walk with God In 
white. As moae the angel faces and 
the angel robet, ao nblne th«dr faces 
and thrir

curt this Item for a certain Bastar 
Sgpday: "Four bnndred sad s hsU

"WHh the Lerd- ferever btaeL

Romans, as well as the Teutonic tribes 
of QanL The Peralana made It repre- 
smt the triumph of the Sun of Nature 
and used It as their New Tear cele
bration. They believed that the world 
was batdmd from an egg at the vernal 
equinox. Btndus, many Eastern pe<^ 
pies, and Bomana, had It typify the 
univerae, the week of the Enpreme De
ity; the Teutonic tribes used It at 
their celebration la bc»or of Ostara— 
really Asbtomtb. the Egyptian Ood- 
desa of the Moon—whom tb^ called 
Goddess of Spring, and from whom we 
get tho-aan* now apjfiled to oorfeast 
Our nae of It to toat of a symbM tar 
a symbolic Idea.

The egg, at aU Um a symbol, 
serve* a three-fold purpote—food. 
Msything, and gifL Everywhere the 
preeertbed manner nee to to boll it 
hartUnMmenoa-poiaoooaa stalp. pref- 
erito rte, the ooior of Chrisfa Wbod. 
and dsconto tt wUh nettoes, laati-i

U pence. These were HELD CONVICTION OF TRUTH
In bolting or covered with gold leaf and 
afterwards dlstribnted to the royal Oiwateat Spiritual Pbenemenen In Hla- 
bonsebold." i tofy Been in TransfOTmation of the

In early days sll Christians grteted - Savto/s Olesast Feltotvara.
each, other at the Eastir time with | -----

rords "Snrrerir (OhrUt haa tto-' The Chrlattan has more than “an to- 
and the reeponae. "Surrezlt ttouUon of eternity." Instead of a 

vere" (Christ has. Indeed, ripen), mmlng, supported thoogh U be by 
Even now In Bnaaln. where Easter 1* ennlc^es in nsture, he hss s positive 
set apart as a time for paying vlMts assoranee that Jesus became "the flnt- 
as well a* for going to church, menda *nfits of then that alepL" Dneon- 
greet eadi other with the old form vtoctog aa the proofs cited by St Panl
of salouUon, the kUs .sf peace, and .................... . - . .
a gift (tf hard-boUed eg^
Easter Hare Evarywbawu

Everywhere along wlto the 
and hard-boiled eggs 
windows we see the mbWL 
correctly, the hate. Be tiondtos 
a wheelbarrow filled with eggi, or els* 
dregs a singi* egg. Oiltdren are told 
hare* lay Easter eggs sad an seat to 
the fields to loMc for thoa. They are 
alao told that *!«»**” come in the 
fonn of hares. The bare, the same 
as the rabbit to aymboUsm lAlnfact.
-toe type of tiw mcoa Itaelf aeroua 
wboae dumcess nmabers of HiodOB 
have painted tb^dlttle animal." "Butto- 
ha took the shape of the hare that ba 
might feed Ms hungry foBow craatOMS 
and was tranatoted Into tbe tom < 
the moon and la that flam antnoft 
obldea."

Indiaa mythology aays Indra. Ms- 
gntoed as a famlAed pilgrim, was 
praying few food ivben the hare. ho«^
Ing nothing but blmaelf to give. Drew 
hlnarif into tbe fire that >ln< mlsM-be 
rcuutpil f«' Ms benefit. Otit ct gmt- 
IT-V -•rKiaiaU'd Lha t: O-
muou.

standing alone, the greatest igrfrttual 
phenomenon to history gives the scof
fer pause. We refer to tbe transtorms- 
tlon In the character and conduct of 
tbe GaUieaa peaaanu, after thetr 
dream of a new kingdom and their 
hope of power and ]^aee were ahst- 
tored by cruclflrion of their leader as 
s crimlaaL They w«re haddled to
gether In an iin>er chaabu, dreading 
the same fate. Suddenly they were 
turned Into the botdcsL moat nnesUlab. 
most fervent preachers of a rloen 
Christ defying the power of Rome and 
of tbe priestly crefr at Jerusalem. 
They teMlfled to the resurrection and 

and counted It a glortous
privilege to seat their testlsMmy with 
toelr blood. They had neither the pow- 
ar nor the purpose of Impootore. They

We walk alone for a whUe. Iwe an 
empty ptaess to hone and fcurrii; 
there are empty ckalre and empty 
arma; but there la a light atni burning 
where tiuy were; a light to tha moubn- 
log motharia arms, a atrange, sweet 
light to tiw home; something like a 
glory to tbe very air, as though angela 
had swept pa^^ gleaming wings, and 
left a train ofi Ugbt from earth to 
heaven. Oh. s^ the Uving among 
the living! Lift ap.your Bad taeca to
ward the UghL toimrd the smllei 
wbldt ore falling taom heaven, and let 
this Easter time be taU of filth and 

sod pniael "Why seek ye the 
Uvtog amon^ the det^r "Jesus and 
Ms own are alive lor eTCTmore."-». 
M. Bristol. D. D.

Strength Gave Ont
Rn. Sekaitt Wu Hiicnblg Fna 

KUierTtatUe DfitUDm'eCnw 
tbSerAniitticf. RgwWelL

"My kidBcys gev* ooC daring the 
of life," mya Mri. Munretha 

BebmitL <3 Alabama Ave., Br^- 
lyn. X.\. "My back ached a^ pained 
aa if It were broken. When I morad In

oonldn't torn. Morninga 
I wea etift and aore and 
it felt aa if baavy 

Uedtoaik

ing from dicaaam and 
flaab« of fin woaU 

before ny i
blinding

FJSiand Jaatto w%]
aad eaoMd mneh dubnaa

------- Jr abla to do my boeaewotk
--jMt to walk npetain^ took aU my

Mrs. Bdunitt rev* tba fcnrefawsrr SO
Aenafly.^'
__ea*Daaafiaa»AavSlrea.«eaB«
DOAN'S

■ LO.K.T.

WILUPS EASTER DREAM

sword. csldroQs of burning oil and 
cruel crosees, crying, aitb-fneea ebln- 
Ing like unto tboae of angels, to tbe 
words of their eartlcst persecutor aad .

'T™'- "““iLJi'- >■, Zes-m. ztbcni ‘un
wbara Is igy etiagt O gnre. JfOfM. I'U bet mtofs Ow baiG-
Ihy vfelpiTr . ost.

Renew the 
Joy of Living
Dcn*t let in health any 
er rob you of Ufe’s pleasures. 
Get back your appetite 
strengthen your digestioii» 
stimulate your liver, im- 
late your bowds an<l 
prove your blood by talcing

BODIAN'S
PIUS

Theb* action is prompt and 
inoce,work better, sound-

Bring Health 
and Energy

PIS(FS

..'.i

Equal to tha Emergency.
Mrs. Flatbuto—I met Mrs. Gahb at 

the funeral today.
Mr. Flalbiuh—Oh, that talkative 

woman)
‘Tes: and she kept talking all tbe 

time, and I was afraid aha would die- 
turto the service."

"Why didn’t you Ml her to keM»
Bttlir

"I did. bat she snld'^lt waiat her 
funeraL"

Mixed ^ur contalMng lev lham 30 
per cent of wheat floor may be aoW 

out aecompanylag sobstitutet.

iV :
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NORTH OF nFTY-THREE
(OocTngkt: Brawn * Oo.> By BERTRAND W. SINCLAIR

?

LURE OF HIDDEN GOLD CALLS “ROARING BILL” AND 
HAZEL INTO THE WILDERNESS.

^op*lfc-4U» Huel Wclr. a ntenosropher. Uvin* at aranvIUe. 
»*»«•* wiiiCT a riend by drcnmstaDcas tor wbJrt aht. u 

Mdrely blamatera. To escape from the fronndlt^ gossip that Dorsne# 
bw, she sacores a poslUoo as schooltea^er at Cariboo Meadowa in a 
wUd ^ of BHttsh CoiBtnbin. There, at a boarding hemse. she first 
^ ‘Boartai Mr Wagstaff. a weU-known character of that conntry. 
^ af^r her arrtva] Haiel loses Her way while walking In tbe wo^ 
She wandera nnW night when ahe reaches “Roaring Blll-a" camp fire 
In tbe woods. Be premUM to take her home io the morning, hot ohe 
U emip^ed to epend tbe nltbt in the wooda. After wandering in the 

B«>” finally admits that he is taking 
ra hte aWn In tbe moontalns. Basel finds npon their arriral at 

"ho ^not hope to escape from the wilderness before 
spring Paring the long winter “Rotring Blir treats Basel with the 
grestsat respect Be tells her he lores her and tries to Induce her to 

him, bat she refuses. In the spring he takes her to Bella Cooln 
where she can get n boat to Vanconrer. At Vanconrer Basel takes a 
trato far OraortUe. hot on the way she realises that she lores Wagstnff 
and decided to return to him. “Roaring Bill” Is overjoyed and to. 
firtbsr they tra.rel to a Bndson bay poet and are marrieT^

CHAPTER IX-CoaUnued.

"TWa la July tbe tweaty-fiftb. Mr. 
B^ng BUI Wagstaff," sbe annooitced.

enctly

“A whole monthr be echoed. In 
moA astonUbment Ton don’t say 
■oT SefBs like It waa oBly day before 
yesterday. Il.tUe person.”

“1 wond.jr.” the snuggled op a little 
closer 1o him. "If any two people 
erer as happy as we’re bcenT’

Bin pot his arm emss her ahoolden 
and tIRed her heed back m that be 
eoBld smile down Into her face.

They bare been a bnoch of golden 
days, baren't theyT’ be whliqiered. 
“Ton won’t forget this Joy Ume tf we 
erer do Mt real bard going wU yon. 
Basel 7"

The bird of in omen croaks again,” 
ahe repeered. “Why riionld we come 
to bard going as yoo call Itr*

•TTe aheoldn’t,” be declared, ^ot

most Bstornl thing in the world. And 
when we go oot to mix with oor fdfcw 
bamnas we want t« meet them on 
terms of worldly equaUty. Which Is 
to say with good clothes on. and a fat 
bank roU In our pocket. And last, but 
not least old girl, while I love to loaf. 
I can only loaf about so long In cop- 
tentment* Sabol I've got to be doing 
sometbing; whether it was profitable 
or not bos never mattered, Jnst so it 
was action.”

"I sabe, as yoa call It.” Basel snUed. 
“Of coorsa I do. Only lazy poojrte lUte 
to loaf aU tbe time, I love this place, 
and we nl^t stay here for years aad 
be satlsfled. But—”

“Bot we’d be better saUsfied to stay 
If we knew that we could leave it 
whenerer we wanted to." be Inter
rupted, "That's the psychology of tbe 
human animal, all right. We don't like 
to ^ coerced, even by drcmnstanccs.'’ 

yoa made a lot of money mialng. 
we could travel—one could do lots ofmost people do. And we might *One k. ^

sever can tel] wbat's ahead. By and ‘
by whei the norelty wears off—maybe

manifested Itself by saodry yawns oa 
their part they went to bed.

With breakfast over. BUI put a___
pass in Us pocket after baring groasd 
As az blade to a keen edge.

“Come OB.” laid be, then; Tm going 
to transact acme important buslneas.- 

“Wbnl is it I" she promptly demand, 
ed with moch curiosity.

This domicile of ours, girl." be told 
her. whUe be led the way through tbe 
sumandlng timber. ‘Is ours oUy by 
grew of the wllderneas. It's built on 
unsurreyed government land —land 
that I hwe ao more legal claim to 
Ujan any passing trapper. Bat Fm 
going to remedy that I'm going to 
formally stake a hundred and Mxty 
acres of tUs and apply for Its pur
chase. Tb«i well bare a duch on our 
hon.^'. Well always hare a refuge to 
fly te. no matter where we go.”

She no<Med appreciation of tUa Tbe 
cabin In tbe cleariag stood for some 
ot those moments that always loom 
large and unforgettable In every wom
an’s experience. She had come there 
once Id hot shamed anger, and ahe 
had come again as a bride. It was the 
handiwork of a roan ahe loved with a 
passion that sometimes startled her 

Its IntensIfT. Just the mere pos- 
illlty of that place being given over 
others roused In her a pang of re- 

sentment. It was theirs, hers and 
BUI'S, and. being a woman, she viewed 
its possession Jealously.

So she watched with keen Interest 
what be did. Whleh-^ln truth, was 
simple enough. He worked bis way 
to a point southeast ot the clearing 
HU they gained a little rise whence 
through the treetops they could look 
back and see the cabin roof. There 
Bill cot off an eight-inch Jack pine, 
leaving the stump approximately four 
feet Ugh. This he hewed sqnase. the 
four flat sides of the post fndng re- 
specHvely the cardinal points of the 

iropass. Oq one smoothed surface 
111 set to work with his podietknife. 

Hazel sat down and 'watched while he 
busied himself at this. And when be

eye, carried io a pair of kyaks alx 
weeks’ supply of food. Bill led tbe 
way, accond.-d by Basel on eesy-galted 
Bilk. Behind her traUed tbe park 
horses like dogs weU broken to heel. 
paUent under tbelr heavy burdens. Off 
in tbe east tbe sun was barely dear 

tbo (overtng Boddee, and tbe 
woods were stUl cool and shadowy. 
fUl of aromatle odon from plant and

There was no monotony in tbe pass- 
lag days. Rivers barred thdr way. 
Those they forded or swam, or ferried 
a makeshift raft of logs, as seemed 
most at. Haps and mlabaps alike they 
accepted with an egnable spirit and 
the true pUlosopby of the trail—to 
take tUngs as they come. When rain 
deluged tl|em. there was always shel
ter to be found and fire to warm them. 
It the files assaUed too fiercely, a 
smudge brought easement of that HI.

you’ll get lick of seeing t 
Bill aronnd and nobody dse. Tou see. 
I've always becn-on my good behnrior 
with you. Do you like me a lotr 

Hla arm ttiditenad with a quick 
posrorfuJ pressure, then anddeUy re- 
laaed to let her lean hade aad stare 
up at bim tenderly.

T on^t to punish you for nylng 
things like that," ahe pouted. “Only I 
can’t tUak of any effecUre method. 
Sufficient unto the. dny to tbe eril 
ihoreof—and there to no eril In our 
daya.*

"Amen.” be wUspered softly—«ad 
they feO to silent contemplation of 
tbe rose and gold that i 
wonderful blasea over all 
■by.

Tweaty-flfth of July, ehr he mnsed 
presently. “Summer’s half gone al
ready. I didn’t realise tt We ought 
to be aHrrtog p(^ noon. lady. These 
noribem seasons are so blessed abort 
We ought to try and do a little good
for cttruelres—make hay w...........
shlne% Well needa da tr,

‘ “Need! fiddlesHcka,” she lan^ted.' 
“Wbat do we need money for? It 
coots pnedcolly nothing to live np 
hero. Whythto sodden desire to pur-' 
sue the dollar? Besides, how are you 
going to pursue ttr 

“Oe prospecting.” he replied {ffompb- 
?y. "Hit tbe trail for a place I know 
where there’s oodles of coarse gold, tf 
you oan get to It at low water. Bow’d 
you like to go into tbe Upper Naas 
country tfils toll, trap all winter, work 
tbe saadban in tbe spring, end c«ne 
•at next mi with a. sack of gold It 
wonid take a borae to pack?”

Basel tiapped her bands.
"Oh, Bm. wonidn’t that be fli 

cried. "Td lore to." 
t "It won’t be all smooOi salUag,” be 
warned. Ttto a long trip and a hard 
one, and the winter will be longer aad 
harder than the trip. SHU. there’s a 
^nce for a good big stake, right la 
that one tri^” 

r tbe-But why 
a staker she Inquired ttougbtfnny.
after a lapse of fire miautea.

neceastty for making

thought you didn't care anyi 
money ao long as you had enough to

In real moaer—and no place to spend 
It—» we're compelled to save."

Bill Mew a smoke ring over bis bend 
and watched it ranish up toward tbe 
dusky roof beams before he answered.

"Well, lltfle peruon.” said he. “that’s 
vary true, oud we can’t truthfully any 
that stern necessity Is trendlog on our 
beMs. Tbe possession of money has 
never been a crj’ing need with me. 
Bot I hadn't many wants when 1 was 
ptoylag a lone hand, nod 1 generiny let 
the future take care of liadt It was 
always easy to dig up money enough to 
buy books and grub or anything I 
waMcd. Now that Fre assumed a cer
tain' respoBsiblMty. It has begun to 
dawn on me that sre'd enjoy Ufa bet
ter If we were assured of a cumpe- 
Mee. We won’t stay here always, 
rtn pretty jnach contented Just now. 
8o are you. But 1 know from past ex- 
pvleoce that the outride wtR grow 
B«HT alturtoi as ttme patsti. Toall 

Vmtmmt frr cMltatimk. ths

Fd want to live In a dty again. But 
it would he nice-to go there, some
times.”

^"Wlth a clium to help you en
joy tblngA We can do things together 
tiut I couldn’t do aldne, and you 
couldn’t do alone. Remains only to get 
tbe wherewithnL And since I know 
how to ffluage that with a mlDlmum 
amount of MTort Fd like to be about 
It before somebody else gets ahead of 
me. Tboq^ there's anaU chance of 
that"

“Well be partners." said she. “How 
will we divide the profits. BlUomr 

“Well - split ev«," he declared. 
Tlut la ni make 
you’U spend It”

They riini^ed over this conceit, and 
I tho dusk closed In slowly they fell 

to planning the details. Hazel Ut the 
lamp, and in Its yeUow glow pored 
over maps while Bill Idly aketched 
their route on a sheet of paper. Bis

r the money, and

■ersd Over Maps Whils Bill Idly 
fiitelehml Thalr flmite on a Sbatt of 
Paper.

obJecHre toy cast of the bead of tbe 
Nans proper, where amid a wild tangle 
of mouatalas and mountain torrents 
three turbolent rivers, the Stikine. the 
Skeena and the Naas, took their rise. 
A God-fonakra region, ho told her. 
where few white men hod penetrated. 
The peaks flirted with the elootto. 
their rides were scarred with glaclera. 
A lonesome, brooding Inml. the home 
of a vast and aeldom-bruken silence.

"But there’s all klaOs of game aad 
for in there," BIQ remarked thought
fully. “And gold. - sun, tt's a fierce 
country for a man to teke his best girl 
Into. 1 don’t know whether I ought 
to tackle It-

“We couldn’t be more Isolated than 
e are here." Basel airued, if we 
ere In the Arctic. Look ot that poor 

woman at Pelt House. Three babies 
born since sbe saw a doctor or another 
woman of ber own color! What’s a 
winter by oniuMvee eoespored to that. 
Aad she didn’t think It so great a 
hardship. Don’t you worry about me, 
Mr. BIU. I thiBk It win be fun. Fm 
a real pioneer at heart Tbs wild 
places took good to me—when you’re 
along."

Sbe received her due reward for 
that aad then, the tang twilight hav
ing hceosht thn hav to u khMMto thtt

w. WAGSTArps a e. corner.
Then he penned on a sheet of let 

ter paper a brief ooHoe to tbe effect 
that he. William WagetafT. Intended to 
apply for the purchase of the land em
braced in an area a baV mUe square, 
of which tbe post was the southeast 
corner mark. This notice he fastened 
to the stump with a few tacks, and mt 
down to rest from his labora.

"Bow long do you suppose that will 
Btay there, and who Is there to read It 
if it doesr Hazel observed.

"Seercb me. Tbe moose aad the 
doer and tbe timber wolves. I guess." 
BUI grinned. ‘"The chances ore the 
paper won't tost long, with winds nnd 
rains. But It doesn't matter. It's sim
ply a form prescribed by the land act 
of British Columbia, and, so long as I 
go through the legal motion^ that lets 
me out. Matter of fonn, you kaow," 

Then irtiat else do you have to dor 
"Nothing but furnish "the money 

when tbe land department gets around 
to accept my application," be mid. “I 
can get aa agent to attend to all tbe 
detaO^ Wen. let's take a look at our 
estate from another corner."

'swift glance of admiration at Hazel, 
nnd they passed with a mutual “so 
long."

"What do yon think of tttat. old 
ginr Bill observed presently- "A 
real, honost-to-goodneas railroad going 
by within a bandred miles of onr 
shack. “nirTO yearu. Itni be there be-

The Surveyor Lifted Hit Hat With a 
Swift Olance of Unconcealed 
miration at Ha»l.

something more than a

_ . ---------------d by right
ing a Une with the eompaaa and atep- 
plng off 880 yards, brought them up 
on « ksoll that commanded the small 
basin of which the clearing was prac
tically la the crater.

"Aha I" Bin exclaimed. "Look at 
ir ranch, would you; onr widespread 

aerm basking in tbe sun. A quarter 
section is quite n chunk. Do yeq 
know I never thought much about }\ 
before, but there’s a piece of the finest 
land that Ilea outdoors. If this coun
try should get a railroad aud settle np. 
that quarter section might produce all 
the Income we’d need. Just out of hay 
and potatoes. Bow'd you like to be a 
fanner’s wife, bub?"

"Flue." ahe amiled. "Look at tho 
: view—It Isn't gorgeous. It’e-ltto sim
ply peaceful apd quiet aad sootblug. 
I bate to leave It-”

"Better be aorry to leave a (dace 
than glad to get away." be answered 
lightly. “Come on, let’a pike home and 
get things In order for tbe long trail, 
woman o’ mine. Fll teach you how to 
be a woodland vagabond."

CHAPTER X.

Y En Route.
Long ricce Hazel had become aware 

that whatsoever her busbond set about 
doing be did ewlfUy and with inflex
ible purTwse. There was no mallnger- 
Ing or doubtful bcaltatlou. Oooe bis 
mind was made up. he acted. Thus, 
upon the third day from the land stak- 
lug. they bore away eastward from the 
clearing, bctom n trackless area, trav 
eUng by the sun and Bill's knowledge 
of the country.

"Some day tbse«’g_Se traRt biased 
through here by a^tto^ govera- 
raeuL” be laughed over hft sbonlder. 
"for the benefit of tbe pnhUc. But we 
dost need ’em. thank goodness."

Tbe buckskin pony Basd had 
beniffit tor the trip in with UmpiBg 
Ctoegga amhlod sadatety under a pMk 
fOBtatalog beSdlas. dothes and a lirat 
•halter tent. Tbe black borra. Nigger, 
hu cf tbe eoa»d ear aad the ratUag

Each ^y wai 
mere toll of so many miles traversed. 
The unexpected, for which both were 
eoger-eyed. larked on the shoulder of 
each mnuntnlQ. In iho hollow of every 
cool canyon, or met them boldly in 
the opcQ, naked and unafraid.

Bearing np to where the Nachaco 
debonches from Fraser take, with a 
Hudson's bay fur post and an Indian 
mlsalnn on Its eastern fringe, they 
wme upon a blazed line In the scrub 
imber. Roaring Bill polled up. and 

aqnluted away down the narrow laae 
frv»ih with ax marks.

•Wen," said he, “I wourtar what’s 
coming off now? That looks tike 
survey line of some sort. It Isn't 
traU—too wide. Let's follow It 
twe.

"Fll bet a oickel,” he asserted next, 
“that’s a railroad survey."

Half an boor of easy Jogging set the 
seal of truth oa his assertion. They 
came upon a man squinting through 
a brass Instrument set on three legs, 
directing, with alternate wnvlags of 
hto outsprend bands, eortnlu actiri- 
tlas ot other men ahead ot him.

"Well. ni bo—" he bit off the sen- 
trace, and stared a moment in trank 

It at Hazel. Then he took
off bis bat and bowed. "Good mom- 
lag." he greeted politely.

"Sure," Bill grinaod. “We have 
nomlngs like thto around here oil the 
lime. Whnt all are you fellows doing 
in the wilderness, anyway? Ballroadr 

"Crnas-scctlon work for the G. T. 
P.." the surveyor replied.

•TBnh." Bill grunted. Is It a dead 
cinriL or to it something that may pos- 

Italy come to paaa In tbo mtoty to- 
tuTur

•Ai Dw a cinch aa anytWag e» 
Is." the san eyor answered. “Con«n 
non hti begun—St both ends, 
thought the tew white folks In this 
country kept tab on anything as im- 
portent as a new raUroad.”

•"We’ve heard a lot. but nooe of ’em
has transpired yet; not In my time, 
anyway,” Bill replied dryly. “How
ever, tbe world keeps on moriag. Fve 
heard more or less talk of this, but I 
didn’t know it bad got past the talking 
stage. What's^thelr Padfle termlnair 

•Trince Rupen—new town on a pe
ninsula north of tbe mouth of the 
Skeena." said the surveyor. “It's a 
rash Job all the way through. 1 believe. 
'Three years to spike up the last mil. 
Aad that's going some for a tran.scoo- 
tinratal road. Both the Dominion and 
B. O. goverumeuts have guaranteed 

’'s bonds away up Into mll-

"A htmdred milear Basel laughed. 
“Is that your idea ot a nelfhhorly dia- 
taneer

"What’s a hundred ralletr he de
fended. Tivo days’ ride, that's all. 
And the kind of people that come to 
settle In a couutry like this don’t stick 
in sight of tbe esrs. Tbey'ro like 
me—need tots of elbow room. There’ll 
be hsrdy souls looking for a location 
up where we are before very long. 
Ton’ll see.”

They passed other crews of men. 
surveyors with translta. chalnmen. 
stoke drivers, ax gangs widening the 
path through the tlmtfer. Host (€ 
them looked at Hazel In frank sur
prise, and stared long after ahe passed 
by. And when an open bottom beside 
a noisy little creek showe<l the scat
tered tents of the survey comp. Hazel 
said; ’

"Let’s oot step. Bill."
He looked bock over his ahoulder 

with a comprehending smile.
“Getting shy? Make you uncoa- 

tortabte to have all these bo>-s lo<dt at 
you. little personr he bantered, “AU 
right, we won't stop. But al! these 
fellows prolmbly haven’t seen n white 
woman for months. Ton can’t l>tnrae 
them for admiring. Tou do look good 
to other men besides me. you know."

So they rode through the camp with 
but a nod to the aproned cook, who 
thrust out his head, ami n gray-haired 
man with glasses, who humped over 
a drafting board under an awning. 
Their noon fire they built at a spring 
five miles beyond.

At Icngtb they fared into Bnzelton, 
which is tbe hub of a vast area over 
which men pursue gold and furs. 
Some hundred odd souls were gath
ered there, where the stem-wheel 
steamers that ply the turgid Skeena 
reach the head of narigatlou. A Und- 
recordlng office and n mining recorder 
Hezelton boa«ed aa proof of Iti j 
civic Importance. The mining recorder, ! 
'vho combined In himself many enpnei- 
tlee besides his governmental rnnctlon. 
undertook to put thronqh Bill's land 
deal. He knew Bill Wagrtaff.

“Wise man." !*• nodded, over the de
scription. "If some more nh these boys 
that have hlnze<l trails through this 
conntry would do the aime thing, 
they'd be better off. A chunk of land 
anywhere In this country Is a good 
bet now. Well hove rails here from 
the coast In a year. Better freeze 
onto a couple uh lots here la Hazri- 
ton. while they're low. Be plumb to 
the skies In ten years. Natural place 
for a city. Bill. It's astonlshln' how 
the settlers Is cornin’."

There was ocular eridccce of this 
law. for they hsd followed ia a road 
well rutted from loaded wagons. Bot 
Bill invested ta no real estate, 
withstanding the positive as.<urnnce 
that Bozelton was on the ragged edge 

a boom.
‘Maybe, maybe," he admitted. "But 

Fve got other fish to fry. That one 
piece up by Pine river win do me for 

while."
Here where folk talked only of gold 

and pelts and railroads nnd aetdement 
and the coming boom titot would make 
them all rich. Bill Wagriaff added two 
more ponies to his pack train. Those 
he loaded down with food, staples only, 
flour, sugar, beans, salt tea and cof
fee. and a sack of dried fruit. Also 
he bestowed upon Nigger u further 
burden of six doien steel traps.

And in the cool of a midsummer . 
morning, before Hazelton had rubbed 
tbe sleep out of Us collective eyes and 
token np the day’s .worfeof discussing 
Its future greatness. Rooraig 
bis wife draped the----------

IN THE SPRING
^ bs the great teri of a Ule and d^th

is, isek of oM-door life, erapled with 
w-estiuf. bek of good exer-

^ras^with food, but __do not tSe oot

"KS'ia??*.
__ , QQf g ____ ^
Alwevs keep livor “Iwevs keep the li 

otUag better for 
ocasianal mild kzatire, per- 
> we^ eueb a one as yoo 

t drug store, made up of

raa-dowB
is^^ek e/*aSititm.

ebooM a

tonic ae Dr*S*Tee'?“4ol^V^lCTl"^ 
covery, now to be hsd in toolet form to

tbe

m-da^

Titaliriai tonic neb 
« to*Srce yoor^t^lo

healthy body. It doei oot spring up ta ■

plo^iag^i 
ipriag. BO vitality. A

actloi 
blood 
to.^e

Not So Bad.
•Target No, 3 was the one to shoot

: amt you hit torge: No. 7." said tho 
ceptolD.

"Tes. sir." replied the cruss-eyed pri
vate.

“Didn’t you look n-here yon were 
shooting?”

"No. sir. I shot where 1 was looking."

Error Is Its own refutation.

BAKER’S 
BREAKEAST 

COCOA
The food drink 
without a fault
Made of grade 
cocoa beans skil
fully blended and 
ftianlifactured by a 
perfect mechanical 
IHOcess, wiOiout the 
use of chemicals. It 
is absolutely pare 
and wholesome, and 
its flavor is deli
cious, the natural 

^flavor of tbe cocoa 
bean.

The genuine 
bears this trade

mark and is 
made only by

^WALTER BAKER 
dOO. LuL

BtonhBshed 1780

? Bill and

a great thing for this country- 
say. where does It cross tbe Rockies? 
—what's the general route?" BUI 
isked abruptly.

"Ooea over the range through Tel- 
lowliead pas!«. From hero it follows 
the Nachaco to Fort George, then up 
the Fraser by Tete Juan Cncha, 
through tbe pass, then down the Ath- 
obaaca tlU It switches over to strike

their beads sod turned tb^ tocos 
aerth.

They bore out uptn a wagon road 
or a brief distance only did thl.s en 

dure, then dwindled to a path. A turn 
In this hid sight of the clustered log 
houses and fcoM. nnd tbe two steam
ers that lay up apnlrst tho bank. Tho 
river Itself wn.* soon lost In tb.? fat 
.stretches r-f forest. Once more they 
rode aloDc In tho wHcformvs. For the 
first time HnzH felr i. quick shrinking 
from the Nurih, an avre cf its huge 
silent Spaces, which could so easily 
engulf Qjonsands such ns they and stil' 
remain a land uatamed.

"Dbdrah.’’ Bin aodded. "One of the 
modera labora of Hercules. Wril, 
wsTt* got to peg. So long."

"Our camp's about five miles ahead. 
Better stop in aad noon." tbe surveror 
loeltod. If It’s on your road."

"Thanks. Maybe «• vUL" Bin w- 
tmed.

Vtm rarveyor lifted Ms hat, with a

Hazel gets a terrifying glimpse 
of the ruthlesG way «f the wif. 
derneso. 8he learns that the 

: great wide spaces of the north 
are mercllesa to those who make 
mlstokes. How she learne the 
leooon Is told In tho next Install- 
merit

: offidato recently estl- 
ntoted the population of the Philip. 
plaaa at slightly more than RSOaooa 
the latoad of Lam hsvfny about oaA> 
half too umber.

For Constipation 
Carter’s Uttle 

Livo-Pills 
will set you right 

over night
Porelp Vegetable 

SboD Pin. Small Dose, SmsO Price

Carter’s Iron Pills
will restore cokw to the faces of 
tbooe who lack Iron in the blood, 
as most pale-toccd pcopio da

ABSDRb.ne STOPS
LARTEMES9

front a Bone Spavin. Ring Prpne. 
Splint Curb, Side Rone, or timilsr 
troubles ind gets korte going sound. 
It sets outdljr but quickly and good re
sults ore lasting. Does not blister 

tore the »or reiBOTe the hair tod horse can 
be srorfcsd. Psge 17 to pamphlet whli 

_ each botde tells bow. S3.50aboala 
delivered. Horse Book 9 R frea 
^BgORgtN^ JR-, U^timpsie Hr'------

^■■’wai teU ra
mom Myra write.
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CaStcr
Shoe

Sunday
I Biggest Dress-up
I Occasion of the Year
i EVERY NEW THE STYLE THAT’S GOOD,

EVERY NEW COLOR THAT’S GOOD.

Walk-Overs, Gray Bros. & Selby, for wo
men, priced at $2.50 to $8.00 
Walk-Overs and Endwell, for men priced 
at $2.50 to $8.00
Mary Jane Runabout and Safe Tread, for 
girls and children, priced at $1.00 to $5.00 
Boy Scout, Excelsior and Scout Master, 
for boys emd little men, priced $2 to $4.50

FOR SALS.
My residence on Plymooth St, 

one ^ock south of- the wiUBre; 
containinff 11 rooms, otclusive of 
closet and bathroom. Good Iocs* 
tion. Price at a bargain, if sold 
soon. Call on or addreu, Pra 
Sheely.

MONEV TO LOAN.

A trust fund of SISOO, is atwl- 
able for loaning for long time on 
first'mortgage security, at a rea- 
sonablo late. Inquire of E. K. 
Trauger. ^

Eggs For HstcMng.
Regal White Wyan^tes. Eggs 

for hatching, |1J» for-16.
Diet Bros. 

Bed Cross Matinee.

'^LEGAL NOTICES;
Notice is hereby given, that . 

W. Webb, of Plymouth, Ohio, ha 
been duly appointed and qttalified 
as administrator of the estate of 
James W.. Tubbs, late ofFIj-mouth 
township, Richland Cotmty, Ohio, 
deceased.

Wilbert J. Bissman, 
Prou te Judge of Richland Co, 0.

Date March 14. 1918.

EaUt. of Moaoa Shield, Deoeand.
Notice is hereby given that Don 

J. Young has been appointed am 
qualified as administrator de bonii 
non of the eaUte of M6ses Shield, 
late of Huron County, Ohio, de 
ceased. All {>cr80ns<hhaviiTg claim: 
against sold estate will presen 
them, duly authenticated, to salt 

for allowance.allowance. 
RTHUR E. ROWLEY.

admioistn

Norwalk, Ohio. March

Eduestlag tho Pmp(nea 
Under me rule of the United Stater 

Bwre than 8.000.000 natives of thr 
PUIlppInea bnve had some Instmctlon 
in the EnsiUh Uninince nnil'inore ol 
them speak nsd write it thnn any oth- 
*r tonjnic.

Flanee Th.nt Give Off No Heat 
A Frcncli scleoHst. who is teepiuj 

(he details secret claiua he has in- 
-vnfwl ft rinme itertved from electric 
ry Iliftt v.ill not 3'ye off heat

Kirkpatrick’s
WALKOVER 
BOOT SHOP 

Shelby ■ Ohio 
66 W. Main Si.

HMI Na le B«ir W.’flhL 
Tb« WGicht of the body must nem 

I be borae on the beelt. bi walklog 
j the leg is thrown forward from the 
I hip. knee tctlng in hanbony. heel 
I tom^og the ground first; bnt the 
I wdgbt should be so qnlckly tmns- 
I ferred to the bon of the foot (bat iho 
I bed makes no celse.. Ooe who walks 
I noisily is always walUog inc'irrectly 
I ftod of coone cannot be gmcefoL

l5|i5iiaH5iiai5iiai5iiaii5ii5ii5i |B|Bigaia3EiBBIsllBigigl igHIBig^lsl.lallallsliaBia
Be Wise. , Wind and Trees.

Cato deed to assert that wise mra' The existence <if tall plants and trees 
profit morn' t>y fools than fools by wise depends Inrg^^ly on the wind force. A 
inen, wrote I’intorch; foe wise men tree n-Uta square trunk and bnuaebe* 
avcld the faults of fuola, hot fools wUl would offer so raoch ceilstaBee to the 
aoc imlute the good example of wise wind that it wonlil be cdntlnaaUy hav^ 
moL t tng tU branches snapped.

EXPERTS CfVE ABVICE___ _
ON SEEiHNtS OAT CROP.

f. B. Lot land
Will have a few specials 

Saturday March 30, ’18

Henltles’ buckwheat - - MC pkg. for IOC
Henkl.'s’ p.-tneake - 13c “ . “ IOC
Calilornia prunes - - • per pound 10c
Small Wilson milk - ■ - - - 8c c.tn 6c

“ Pet “ - - - - 8c “ 6c
Large Wilson “ - - - 15c “ lie

Pet “ - - - *5C “ t2C

m

Remember these prices are 
for Saturday March 30, ’18 
only. They are good values.

F.B.Lofland
isl

Earjy March Aads oiost formers 
In the combelt states pnam|ing 
their fields for seeding oats. Wftile 
this is a rather neglected «y»p »od 
yields bwer returns per acre tbas 
corn, wheat or potatoes, it can 
bring a higher rate of interest 
on the investment when properly 
cared for. officials of the Ohio 
Experimental Station assert. They 
give these bints on seeding the 
eropi

Disked land where corn grew 
the previous year bos yielded 11-3 
hualmls per acre more than 
plowed land and bushels more 
than land without previous nrep- 
in the largest sdekk, Seedings: 
aVstioa of the seed bed. (Disking 
is generally impracticable on land 
foul With weed seeds and on ex
ceptionally heavy ej^ soil.

Eaity seeding for oats rasults 
made at Wooster, northern Ohio, 
in Mor^h or early April have of
ten priced 10 to 15 bushels 
more per acre than those in late 
April or Hoy. By March 10 oats 
can often be seeded in counties 
bordering on the Ohio River.

Ten pecks of oats per acre is 
regarded a normal rate of smuling 
under oidinary conditions. Yields 
have increased gradually.as the 
rate of seeding varied, from four 
to eleven pecks, but from nine to^ 
eisren pecks scarcely any difleeJ 
enee has been noticeable. VdF 
-ties having a large berry require 
heavier seeding, and broadcast 
jetding mofe than dxillrag. 
Shallow drilling' (an inch to an 
inch and a half deep) is pmfeirea 
for oats.

Cleaning seed oats to roi___
amall grains has increased yields 
but slightly. Dirt, broken straw 
and weed seeds sshonld be remov- 
d, but repeated cMoninga have re- 

mlted in a gain of lea a
bushel per sere.

Value at NstleWe Own HMery.
There is aotblBg tliat so|id^ sad 

treugthens o notion Uke r«aAag at 
nation’s own hUtory. betherthat 

ilstsry Is recorded in bowks or cm- 
'odled in eostooia insUtnUmia Sod

Rubber
“Up Again”

IT was either a 
qnestloo of puC- 

the price op 
atfoin or lowere 
lad the quality*' 
and that Is some* 
|hind we would 
ffot pare to con- 
eider.

We sell rubber 
doods on a posi
tive and personal 
duaraotee as to 
their lood life 
an,^ nsefulaess.

Mo aMlter 
price we asbyoo* 

- 'the price is hi* 
waysfoir fnr the 
quality repre
sented. Far saf
er to buy hot 
water bottles* 
fonntaltt^ syrlnd- 
es* rubber dioves 

' and other rubber 
Items at o-nr 
Stores, becauffe 
If the pHce Is op 
ad^ln so l« ibe 
quality; so is 
your aalisfaction

Kuhn Drug 
Company

Shelfay* • Ohio

UEVTENANT 50WU- 
MINUS THAT BEARD

Ucut John Phillip Sousa.
Usucenost John RiUlip Sousa bm 

lost bis board.
That bA-ord bod becemo a oailwa' 

lastiiuUoB. It wss known wberevoi 
band music wss beard. But when b< 
boBan tnlnlBs the Jsekl-i of 
Qrsot Ukes NstsI Trolnlas Seboo 
band at the naval tnlnlog station 
Great Lokee. HI., and took on U» tltl- 
of Ueatensat be left off the beard.

The lOM of the }a« ,-kdornmeBt ws 
ool aecomwsivd by any los^ bow 
ever, of (be old Sousa knock oF gei 
Ung the most out of e band that Is li 
U. Ueatenant Sousa bet ImpariR 
all the old flr« to the boys ot Ui 
asTol tralntng station and bow faith 
rally they have absorbed It will b 
teen in many cities end lovos of tb> 
Fourth' Federal Rererre district dor 
.nc Ibe weeks of the Tblrd Libert 
Loao drive. *1110 band. Is to make i 
toor of the dUirIcL

mjl SQUIRE DIWIES 
; WITH UNCLE SM.

Squire Bob Hill. .
! Squire Bob HWr of Unblenberi 
towasbfp. Pickaway county. Ohio, bat 
never made any r-rat«bl!ons to ex 
eessive petriotlani. He bat ]utt llvMI 
alflnx 1A a qttlet snri of way and al 
tended to bit buxineat. leaving bit 
pstriotlsm to take esre of Itself; muck 
tie same as most of os do.

But aloag aboni wkeat selling tlmt 
lost winter there was a T. U- C- A 
campaign In. Snnlre Dob sold bit 
wheat al IS.S8 a b-a.<heL It was mor* 
then he had ever got for' wheat ii 
all bit life.

"l*m not entUled lo tacb a price.* 
Souire Bob lold hit frlenda afterward 
"T can make monev si a dollar t 
bushel iesa Dacle Sam Is entitled b 
a part of tbit 'year's proceeds.’’

So he gave Y. M. C. A. a bun 
dred dntUrs. and be oitjcbl admit 
Jbaving bouebt a L'b-rty Bond or two 
And be took a tat hog over to CIrMe 
vine and anetlonbd It off on the fub 
Uc square, tomlni over the proceed* 
to the Ranunfe-s' rbrlstnrs fond.
’ And fbs rtmny iblu about it all 
was that his tlCP eontHhuttoo to tb< 
T. M. C. A. made tome of 
wealthier end mo;^ ambltioat 
tent of the towt^h'p dig down (or- a 
eecood 
modest

What .
Btlla scattered around 'Oblol

ler eno more amotnous aii 
r the lowtfth'p dig down (or- a 
[ ISO to pace with tbt
t squire of Dq^ymie.
;t a pitv there men't mere Bot

REXALL’S

tfentholmc Balnb
A Hoolhiog. b-aling antiseptic at- 

o'lration bwhly beorfriAl for'g 
•dtio aSeelioRf, bums, scalds ant 
vouoda. ItriliM'es ptin, allays ir 
flomoution, sti'l p.'omoiei rapii 
nesllog, Price ^5: at

4. L. JUDSON'S,
The Rexali Store.

E. K. TRAUGER.
Attorney, N ,tary FubLc

Bc.iB.uu we aon.ujMB.

Onee-Sarl r-uor Clerk Btook

W. A. CLAUS.
Ukoi-Xhiv

R rIEstate,Fii-eItuurance.& 
pLVirto;:Tii. cmo.

Hou\EssEt»ARns sa>

Jamestown
}« A pure co- 

tonial shape, 
finished in 
Lustre Gfty 
and enriched 

by a
ing deco
ration.
Stop in 

and I
pattern 1^ 

0gf for tale ^
C. Fred Rollins,

Jeweler and Option, 
Shelby Ohio

BEFORE YOU GET UP 
FROM THE TABLE, TAtt 
YOUR PEPSINGO.
HUNDREDS OP HOMES 

HAVE THEIR PEPSINCO 
ON THE TABLE . IT'S A 
PERMANENT PIXTURE • 
IT'S i FRIEND IN NEED 
ALWAYS READY. If

^VhI'hy nin the chance of suf* 
ferine hours of fniiery, when 
one uttle Pcpsinco will save it? 
One person has well said, “No 
pain ever follows Pepsinoo, 
but, Fepsitico follows many a 
pain and knocks it oat”

Be on the safe side and take 
your Pepsinco before you get 
up from the table,

A good health3r stomachA| 
needs no Pepsinco, but. who has 
a good healthy stomach? A 
little pain now and then; a 
tallness after eating; bloattag, 
sourness, heartbom, sick head* 
Mhe, dyspepsia. are all evl* 
dences of indig<igciition.

but, 
k

top tl
less cans from the stomach,

not so bad now, but, be on the 
— take Pepsinco for 

those little wire-
safe side 
awhile. St

that tells you that it needs help. 
Cjet a small package of Pepsinco 
from your druggist today and,- 
Save Your Stomach. ^

HAVE lOU A FAE^
■tr property to sell and 
will pay 2 per cent after 
vale is made? If so ovrite 

GRASSBY FARM AGENCY,
12 Lewis 8L. . 'LYNR. MASS.

5. F. Stambaugl}
Ahstraf^orojlTf^lef

*ateot and Pension Attoroev, BeoJ 
Ektate Insnraoee.

donev at 5 per eeol on (armteei.ritt 
Offiee No. 4^ West Main St 

4HELBY. . , - OHIO
Phone No. 66* ”«a. No.

mmm
HIE W Of* 

QIROlXCOlieHS
.1 R-eSrA CoBMitii

That Wa Goanatoe

cooU not sleep ni^tta aad -mlrmwl «■
to low ^to try Viaoi it eou^
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